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ABSTRACT 

This report presents the findings in estimating the air pollution emis

sions associated with pesticide applications in Fresno County, California. 

The investigation covers the calendar year 1976. 

To a.chi eve the program objectives. this project was conducted in three 

parts. The primary concern of the first part was data collection which 

involved both reported and unreported pesticide use data. The reported 

data were obtained from the _pesticide ~ Report; the unreported data were 

obtained by questionnaire surveys of farmers. pesticide dealers, and pesti

cide suppliers. The second part involved an inventory of emissions re-

sulting from pesticide applications in Fresno County. The emission inven-. 

tory was conducted in two steps. The initial step was to compile a list of 

the total pesticides applied in Fresno County classified as synthetic, 

inorganic and nonsynthetic products. Synthetic and inorganic products were 

further broken down into three groups: inorganics, organics, and inert 

materials. The synthetic organics, inert organics, and nonsynthetic organics 

were separated according to their acreage and nonacreage applications. The 

second step of emission inventory was to calculate the emissions of each 

organic compound based upon vapor pressure, molecular weight, relative 

humidity, and temperature, etc. Possible alternatives to pesticide use and 

methods of pesticide applications are discussed in the last part of the report. 

Based on the findings of this study, the estimated pesticide application 

in Fresno County for the calendar year 1976 was 22 million pounds. This 

quantity represents 25.2 percent synthetic organics, 29.8 percent inorganics, 

and 45.0 percent of nonsynthetic petroleum oils. The major pesticide end 

user is the agricultural industry which is responsible for an estimated 
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89.1 percent of the total consumption. Estimatied home and garden application 

is a distant second with 3.8 percent consumption. This rate of pesticide 

application leads to an estimated total organic gas (TOG) ahnual average 

emission of 19.3 tons per day (TPD), and 18.6 TPD for reactive organic gas 

(ROG) emissions. The highest monthly emission for 1976 occurred in December 

with estimated TOG and ROG averages of 50.5 and 50.4 TPD respectively. The 

total pesticide emissions in December, 1976 would account for 3.9 percent of 

the ROG emissions and 3.0 percent of the TOG emissions from all Fresno County 

emission sources (stationary and mobile) during 1973. 
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1.0 CONCLUSIONS 

The following conclusions are based on the interpretation of data pre

sented in this study: 

1. In 1976 the estimated pesticide applicatton in Fresno County was 
I.'.</- ?~9 

22 million pounds. The quantity is comprised of 25.2 percent 
ff! 

synthetic organics, 29.8 percent inorganics, and 45.0 percent 

nonsynthetic petroleum oils. 

2. The major pesticide end user in Fresno County is the agricultural 

industry which is responsible for 89.1 percent of the pesticides 

used, while the home and garden sector is a distant second, 

accounting for 3.8 percent of the total pesticide applications. 

3. The estimated total organic gas (TOG) emission from the 1976 

pesticide applications in Fresno County was 19.3 tons per day 
( 

(TPD), and 18.6 TPD for reactive organic gas (ROG) emissions. 

4. The emissions of TOG and ROG resulting from oesticide applicatioris 

in Fresno County in 1976 are significant from an air quality per

spective. When compared to ARBts 1973 Emission Inventory for 

Fresno County, the 1976 pesticide emissions would account for 33 

pe.rcent of the ROG emisstons and 22 percent of the TOG emissions 

from all stationary sources, and 17 percent of the ROG emisstons 

and 13 percent of the TOG emissions from both stationary and mobile 

sources. 

There we.re four definite emission peaks during the year: February, 

May, August, and December. The peak in.August corresponds best to 

both the high ambient levels of TOG in Fresno and a high frequency 
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of oxidant· standard violations. It appears that pesticide appli

cations, particularly those of nonsynthetic pesticides, during the 

latter part of the summer could contribute to oxidant problems in 

the Fresno area. 

5. Pesticide use contributed significantly to hydrocarbon emissions 

in Fresno County in 1976. Emission control efforts should be 

directed toward reducing the use of organic pesticides respon

sib1e for producing ROG emissions during the summer and fall 

months with special emphasis on nonsynthetics~ 

6. A reduction in the use of chemical pesticides can be achieved 

without appreciable reduction of agricultural output by employ

ing appropriate alternative pest control methods. Integrated 

Pest Management (!PM) is one alternative method which may be able 

to reduce pesticide applications by 50 percent or more in some crops 

where methods are developed. !PM is largely unexploited both with 

regard to development of methods for many crops and implementation 

of methods already developed. 
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2,0 RECOMMENDATIONS 

l. A more comprehensive s':.wvey of farmers should be conducted to 

obtain a clearer oi:ture of unreported pesticide applications, 

particularly !1;'.Jl1S)l'!'~11etic. Such a survey may also help to de

termine the rea.sons for farmers r-e l uctance and concern in re

sponding to surveys such as those employed in this study. 

2. Pesticide use in home and garden applications should be investi

gated more thoroughly, Although the relative amount of pesticide 

use in this sector is rather small in an agricultural region such 

as_Fresno County" it would probably be significant in urban and 

suburban areas of California. 

3, A new and improved reporting system for governmental agencies· 

should be considered. At present9 federal agencies are not 

required to accurately account for their pesticide use; as a 

consequence, these agencies are very likely to under-report. 

4. Emission control efforts should be directed toward reducing, 

during the. summer and fa 11 months, the use of those organic pesti

cides that produce ROG emissions; special emphasis should be given 

ta nonsynthetics. 

5. A more intensive effort should be directed toward the development 

and validation of more accurate methodologies for estimating pesti

cide emissions. This effort should consider relevant parameters 

such as pesticide persistence and degradation in soil and water 

and on vegetation. In addition~ calculated emission factors should 

be validated with experimental data where possible. 

( 
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6, Integrated Pest Management (IPM) should, as an alternative pest 
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control measure, be encouraged by governmental agencies by pro

viding resources in method development as well as guidance and 

education to farmers for implementation of methods already de

veloped. 

7. The agricultural community should be better informed.on how reactive 

hydrocarbons ·contribute to photochemical oxidant formation which 

adversely impacts crops~ livestock, and humans. 

4 
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3.0 INTRODUCTION 

3.1 Air Pollution from ~esticide Uses 

Pesticides have been effective in pest control and are responsible for 

up to a 25 percent increase in the agricultural production of crops and 

livestock. 1 Because of these great benefits, the annual production of pes- · 

ticides has been gradually inc~eased. In 1973 some 1.32 x 10-
q 

pounds of 
2pesticides were manufactufed in the U. S.; this represents a 20 percent 

increase since 1970. California is one of the biggest agr1cultural states 

and pesticide user in the nation. 

The Pesticide Use Report (PUR) 3 published by the California Department 

of Food and Agriculture states that over 90 million pounds of pesticides 

were used in California in 1976, and about 10 percent of this quantity was 
( 

used in Fresno County tthich ·ls the largest agricultural county in the state. 

From the standpoint of air pollution9 the major question of interest is the 

quantity of pesticides which may enter the atmosphere. 

Pesticides can enter the atmosphere in a number of ways. These 

include: 4 

•spray drift during! application, 

·volatilization from crops and soils, 

-entrainment with dust, 

,evaporation from water, 

-emissions from manufacturing and formulating plants, or 

·emissions through waste disposal. 

Of all the modes of entry, spray drift and volatilization from crops 

and soils are the two major routes through which pesticides gain entry into 
/ 
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the atmosphere. 

These topics will be treated in more detai1 as background information 

in Section 4.0. 

The proportion of pesticides applied that may enter the atmosphere 

from different sources have been estimated. 5' G, 7 These estimates vary 

and are as high as 63 percent. The quantity of pesticide that reaches the 

atmosphere depends on many factors such as volatility, environmental tem

perature, and nature of the target surface (soil, water, foliage, etc.). 

The primary question of interest is how extensively the hydrocarbons 

derived from atmospheric pesticides contribute to the formation of photo

chemica1 smog. Although the mechanisms of photochemical smog formation have 

been studied by many~ some aspects of the process remain in the theoretical 

realm. According to Calvert,8 a·ll hydrocarbons are involved in the pro-

-duction of photochemical smog to different degrees. This implies that all 

the organics in pesticides have a role in smog production. The extent to 

which a pesticide product is involved in photochemical smog formation depends 

largely on its reactivity. Research 

relating pesticides to smog production has been neglected. 

In defining the role of a pesticide in photochemical smog formation/ 

the initial step is ta determine the quantity of the compound that will 

enter the atmosphere and the extent to which it will react with other chem

ical species in the air to form photochemical oxidants. With this mission 

in mind, the California Air Resources Board initiated a program to provide 

technical inputs to that effort. The objectives of the program are: 

6 
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1. To provide an inventory, both temporal and spatial, of synthetic 

and nonsynthetic 0rganic emissions resulting from agricultural 

and other i d~r -~.: -·0 ~ a'J; 2 applications of pesticides in Fresno County 

for the cals:~i:.·· 22:tr· 1976, The inventory includes categorizing 

pesticide use :::·:d classifying the reactivity of organic emissions, 

2. To provide an application inventory of inorganics, including some 

important heavy metals such as arsenics and lead, associated with 

pesticide usage in Fresno County, and 

3. To present discussions on alternatives to pesticide use and methods 

of pesticide application that may minimize the effects of pesticide 

organic emissions on ambient air quality. 

3.3 Scope 

This report presents the results of the inventory program which con

sisted of three parts. The primary concern of the first part was data 

collection, The second part was to conduct an inventory of emissions re

sulting from pesticide applications in Fresno County. The last part was 

to discuss possible alternatives to pesticide use and methods of applications. 

The data collection effort in the first part involved both reported 

and unreported pesticide use data. The reported data were obtained from 

the PUR through the data bank of the Food Protection and Toxicology Center 

at UC Davis. The unreported data were obtained by questionnaire surveys·of 

farmers, pesticide dea1ers and suppliers. Appropriate statistics from the 

literature were also used. 

The emission inventory was conducted in two steps. The initial step 

was to compile a list of the total pesticides applied in Fresno County 
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and classify them as synthetic and nonsynthetic proclucts. The synthetic 

products were divided into three groups: inorganics, organics, and inert 

materials. The synthetic, inert organics, and nonsynthetic organics were 

separated according to their acreage and nonacreage applications. The 

second step of the emission inventory was to calculate the emissions of 

each organic compound based upon vapor pressure~ molecular weight, relative 

humidity, and temperature, etc. Each organic compound was also grouped 

under the California Air Resources Board's (CARB) three-tiered reactivity 

cl assifi.cation. 

Possible alternatives to pesticide use and methods of pesticide ap

plications are discussed in the last part of this report; only an overview 

of the subject matter is presented since this part was not the central 

focus of this project. 

Very few studies have been made to correlate pesticide use with air 

pollution problems, specifically that of photochemical smog production. 

The most relevant, recent report was published by Wiens 8 of the California 

Air Resources Board. Wiens observed that the 1975 California PUR included 

only 14 percent of the nonsynthetic organic materials actually applied and 

52 percent of the synthetic organics. The volatility for petroleum products 

used as/or with pesticides was estimated to be 90 percent instead of 10 

percent as found using existing assessment methodology. Wiens concluded 

that the reactive organic gas emissions resulting from pesticide use in 

1975 in California was estimated to be 339 tons/day. This quantity is 7.9 

times the amount published in the 1973 inventory. 

With the many variables and uncertainties contained in the pesticide 

use data, Wiens 1 study is no doubt a pioneering and courageous effort. 
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( However, there is much room for improvement. The emission factors used by 

Wiens were based primarily an professional opinion which sould serve to 

delineate priority areas ~ ge~2~2tion of sound experimental data. 

The present study ~c.: ... ~mprove e.nd contribute to existing infor-

mation by: 

1. Determining the amount of tota1 and ;"eactive organic gases (TOG, 

ROG) emitted from pesticides applied in Fresno County using the PUR 

data and questionnaire survey results, 

2. Determining the amount of inorganic pesticides applied in Fresno 

County, 

3. Estimating the unreported amounts of pesticides used in Fresno 

County, including petroleum oils and other unrestricted chemicals, 

4. Recommending methods for conducting inventories of pesticide 

applications and emissionsi( 
5. Identifying the general use pattern of some of the most widely 

used pesticides~ and 

6. Providing a summary to identify alternatives to the use of pesti

cides which would result in reduced reactive hydrocarbon emissions. 

9 
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4.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

4.1 Air Quality In Fresno County 

California has a numbe," of .a·('"' quality problems~ but the most serious 

state-wide problem is the excessive concentration of photochemical oxidants. 

Based on their effect on healths the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA) estabiished a national ambient air quality standard for oxidants of 
a0.08 parts per million averaged over one hour. Photochemical oxidants 

comprised primarily of ozone are formed in the atmosphere in a series of 

complex chemical reactions involving the oxides of nitrogen, reactive hydro

carbons, and ultraviolet light. 

Like much of the statei Fresno County experiences numerous oxidant 

standard violations during the course of the year. During the summer and 

fall these violations are frequent ands at times, relatively serious. 

Figure 4~1 shows the frequency of oxidant standard violations at Fresno's Olive 

St. monitoring station during 1976, The highest hourly average concentration 

recorded in each ~onth is indicated in parentheses. 1 The figures demonstrate 

that numerous violations occurred at this station from July through November 

·and that oxidant levels ranged to over tvd::::e the ambient air quality standard. 

Figure 4~2 shows the hydrocarbon concentrations detected at Fresno's Olive St. 

monitoring station throughout 1976; both the highest hourly averages occurring 

each month and the averages of the daily high hourly averages occurring each 

month are indicated. When compared with Figure 4-1, this figure shows the 

relationship between oxidant formation, sunlight" and hydrocarbons. Oxidant 

concentrations are the highest and oxidant standard violations are most frequent 

ain June, 1978, the EPA changed the oxidant standard from 0.08 ppm to 
to 0.10 ppm. Nevertheless, 0.08 ppm was the applicable standard in 1976. 
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during the summer and fall when hydrocarbon levels are also very high. How

ever~ high hydrocarbon concentrations in December (and to a lesser extent 

in January and February) do not result in oxidant standard violations because 

of the much more limited amount and intensity of available sunlight. 

The hi·gh oxidant levels occurring in summer and fall can also be attributed 

to stable meteorological conditions which permit the oxidant precursors {hydro

carbons and oxides of nitrogen) to accumulate and reach higher concentrations. 

Air stagnation is especially common in the fall and winter months. Conse

quently, pollutant levels are not always indicative of high rates of emissions 

from pollutant sources. 

This in no way implies that emission rates are unimportant, but rather 

that good air quality management practice dictates the need for careful planning 

to reduce ambient pollutant concentrations. To reduce oxidant standard viola

tions in Fresno County~ the following factors must be considered: (l) emis

sions of oxidant precursors; (2) temporal (and perhaps spacial) distribution 

of these emissions; and (3) meteorological parameters inc1uding atmospheric 

stability. intensity of sunnght, and temperature. Only when all of these 

factors are known can pollution control efforts be most effective. The re

sponsible air pollution control agency is then in a position to decide which 

specific emissions are most i~portant to regulate during specific times of 

the day or months of the year. 

An inventory of reactive :>''ocarbon emissions resulting from pesticide 

applicatio1s 9 including a ternp:~e~ distribution of such emissions, is of 

particula-i~ importance to air pol:Jtion control efforts in Fresno County. 

This county is an agricultural area of'major importance. and there is a large 

amount of pesticide usage there. The last ARB-published state-wide emissions 
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inventory2 (1973) indicated that the total emission of reactive organic 

gases from stationary sour•:es in Fresno County was 43.3 tons per day. Of 

this total, 4.9 tons per or 11 percent were derived from pesticide ap-

plications. Although 4.9 tJns per day was only an approximation, it is 

apparent that pesticides contribute significantly to Fresno County's re

active hydrocarbon pollutant burden and therefore to the County's oxidant 

problem. With a more accurate and complete inver.tory of pesticide use and 

associated emissions in the County, responsible air pollution control 

officials can develop pesticide use strategies which will minimize reactive 

hydrocarbon emissions during periods when photochemical oxidants are likely 

to be fanned. 

4.2 Environmental Fate of Pesticides--With Emphasis on Atmospheric Occurrence 

4.2.1 Introduction 

By definition, pesticides are compounds that are toxic to certain 

members of the biota; ·their usefulness lies in their abilities to terminate 

or alter the natural life cycles of certain living organisms which we call 

pests. It would be ideal if pesticides could be applied just to such pests 

without contaminating other biota, the soil, the water, and the air or if 

the applied pesticides could be confined within the pests and degraded or 

mineralized rapidly into simple materials like carbon dioxide, chloride ion, 

sulfur, or molecular oxygen after fulfilling their functions. Unfortunately, 

perfect pesticides and such accurate application techniques are not yet_ 

available, and for the time being, the following problems will persist: 

·Pesticides are distributed into the biosphere, lithosphere, hydrosphere, 

and atmosphere during and following applications; 

•Pesticides move between the above four components; and 
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·Although pesticides can be degraded within each of the four components, 

degradation is not always rapid and complete. 

While a vigorous address to the above problems is beyond the scope of this 

project, an attempt will be made here to discuss the occurrence of pesticides 

in the atmosphere and some of the environmental factors that can affect such 

an occurrence. 

4.2.2 Introduction of Pesticides into the Atmosphere 

The surface of the earth can be divided into two components--the hydro

sphere, which consists of 140 million square miles of oceans, lakes, rivers, 

and ponds, and the lithosphere of 57 million square miles of land. Sur

rounding the surface--the hydrosphere and the lithosphere--is the atmosphere, 

a 20-mile-thick layer of various gases. Lastly, all living things together 

form the biosphere, Except for those originating from a few pesticida1 bombs 

and strips~ almost no pesticides are added to the atmosphere intentionally, 

and 1-1hile considerable amounts of a,iuatic herbicidese algaeci\'.ies~ and mos... 

quito contro1pesticides are added directly to the water, the bulk o'f the 

pesticides are aimed at the biota in the lithosphere. The presence of pesti

cides in the atmosphere results from the failure of sprayed pesticide partic- · 

ulates to settle from the atmosphere and from the transport of pesticides 

between the four spheres. According to estimates made by Cope3 and Cowishee, 4 

as little as 20 percent of an applied pesticide hits the target with the remaining 

80 percent being distributed between the air, the soil~ the water~ and non-target 

biota. Freed5 suggested that on1y about 50 percent to 70 percent of a sprayed 

pesticide ultimately finds its v,;ay to the soil surface within the target area, and the 

majority of the rest ends up in the atmosphere due to air currents and volati1-
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ization. Spencer et tl, 6 indicated that volatilization from plant, water 

and soil surfaces is a major pathway for loss of applied pesticides. For 

chlorinated insecticides, less due to volatilization can range from a few 

percen t t o as much as 50 percent.. 7 ' · g In a more recent study w, ' th MCPA, 
9 an herbicide used in rice fields~ Sode~quist reported that almost 

all of the applied chemical ended up 1n the atmosphere due to volatili-

zaticn. 

4.2.3 Vo1atilization Processes 

Wate1~. Volatilization of pesticides from water is governed by Henry's 

Law which describes the partitioning between the two phases. Mackay and 

WolkofflO indica~ed __ that the volatilization rates of pesticides that are com

pletely mixed with water are directly proportional to the pesticides vapor 

pressures 'and, at the same time~ indirectly proportional to their solubil

ities. Other variables such as temperature, the pH of water, suspensions of 

organic matter and soils in water~ depth of the water 0 and the presence of an 

organic film on the water surface11 also contribute to the volatilization 

rate of pesticides from water. With the use of H~nry 1 s Law9 taking into 

consideration the variables 9 equations can be derived to predict the volatil
10ization rates. 

Volatilization of pesticides from soil can be very signifJ.yant 
·r/. 

and is greatly dependent on the pesticides vapor pre5sures which, in tur11, can 
12 13 14be affected by the interaction between them and the soils. Many reports , , 

have indicated that increases in soil water content and water loss w~re accom-

panied by greater loss of pesticides through volatilization. This is not due 
15 

to "codisti1lation 11 of pesticides with water buti as pointed out by Spencer, 
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is a result of displacement of the pesticides from the soil surfaces by 

water. Spencer demonstrated that vapor density of dieldrin and lindane 

increased rapidly with soil water content until the amount of water was 

equivalent to a monomolecular layer on the soil surface; water content be

yond that amount had no effect on the vapor densities of the pesticides. 

Therefore, variables such as molecular structure of the pesticides, the 

pH of water, pesticide concentration, soil types. and temperature which 

affect the adsorption of pesticides by soils also govern the rate of their 

volatilization from soil surfaces. igue et EJ.. 16 a.lso found that water 

loss, per se, without being accompanied by an increase in the vapor density 

of dieldrin did not increase the compound 1s volatilization. 

Crop surface. There is very little information about the vaporization 

of pesticides from crop surfaces. According to Spencer and Cliath~17 the· 

initial deposit vaporizes at about the same rate as does the pure material, 

but subsequent vaporization is severely retarded by factors such as adsorption, 

penetration into the surface! and partition into the plant waxes and oils. 

Most dissipation curves of pesticides from plants show a very sharp 

decrease of residues right after application followed by a much slower 

11 leveled-off" rate, Frear18 measured the amount of methoxychlor on alfalfa 

and found that about 70 percent cf the residue dissipated within the first 

day; it took an additional six days for the remaining 30 percent to disappear. 

The fast decline in the pesticide concentration on plants right after appli~ 

cation is a result of removal by wind, by water deposited on plant surfaces, 

by vaporization 1 and by phctodecomposition. Thus, it appears that the trans-

fer of pesticides from the b·iota co the other components in the environment is 

primarily an immediate and signiflcaDt process. Since most pesticide sp.rayings a-
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carried out on sunny days, the amount of pesticides and their degradation 

products being transferred into the atmosphere is probably much greater than 

those remaining in the s~•~ 2:~ ~lants. 

4.2.4 Volatilization and Environmental Transformation of Pesticides 

As mentioned in the previous sections. the transfer of a pesticide from 

water and soil to the atmosphere depends heavily on its vapor pressure, solu

bility, and adsorbability to particulates; thereforet a change in its molecular 

structure will certainly change its characteristics and subsequently affect 

its volatilization rate, Although a comprehensive account of all environmental 

degredation processes i.,i 11 not be discussed here, the following types of 

reactions and examples can be used for purposes of illustration. 

Chemical reactions. Because of the abundance and chemical nature of water 

( in the environment$ hydrolysis is perhaps the most frequent and typical chemical 

reaction a pesticide undergoes in the environment. For example, chlorophenoxy

acetic herbicides such as 2~4-D and 2~4~5-T are often applied as esters which 

can be easily hydrolyzed~ especially in alkaline vJater. Zepp _tt!]_. 19 
was 

able to hydrolyze the butoxyethyl ester of 294-0 in water, which was slightly 

basic (pH 8.1) 1 obtained from the Withacoochee River in southern Georgia. 

The transformation from ester to carboxyl i c acid resulted in an increased 

solubility of the compound in water and its adsorption to soil surfaces; the 

volatilization rate was thus reduced. On the other hand, soil water can 

hydrolyze OMIT (Mylone) and vapam to the very volatile isothiocyanate;2°, 21 

the conversion of vapam in a sandy loam was 87 percent within a few hours. 

The triazines also undergo hydrolysis in soil water. While the reactions 

can be catalyzed by organic matter in the scil, 22 they can also be inhibited 

/ by montmorillonite. 23 
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Photodegradation. Solar ultraviolet light in the range of 290 nm 

to 450 nm provides enmugh energy for many types cf photochemical 

reactions. A typical example is the photolysis of 4-CPA (4-chlorophenoxy
24

acetic acid, see Figure 4-3). 

~9c ~o____ OOH 
1......_, ) I0 

Cl Cl 
I I I II 

--> 

/ 
0 ) Polymer 

CH 
TV 

24Figure 4-3. Photolysis cf (4-Chlorophenoxyacetic Acid) in water. 

The formation of the 4-chlorophenyl formate (II) is the result of photooxida

tion. lhe replacement of the c;"'·lorine by a hydroxyl group is a photonucleo

philic reaction 1:1hici1 is the most common photodegradation pathway for chlorinated 

aromatic compounds in water. The reductive dechlorination 9 which is a replacement 

process of chlorine by hydrogen, is a major reaction when irradiation is 

carried out with organic solvents such as methyl alcohol. This dechlorina-

tion process may produce end products with different chemical characteristics, and -· 
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it may transform a single compound. such as 4-CPA~ to products (such as 

the formate and the pheno1s;- ·c.ha't are more volatile than the parent compound. 

However, if a complete phctodegP~iation of 4-CPA takes place, a humic acid

type polymer may be formed 1·Jrich can be adsorbed very firmly to the organic 

matter in the water and an the soil surface. Similar results were also ob-

. d f ,., 4 D 25 2 1 ,- -r 26 ,,,~pa 9 i ~ h' h l 27 ~ 28t a1n,a ram'-~ - , ,~,:i•~-~ :'·ill.,,-,, a11Ci pern.. aCu10rOp eno. 

Biolo9ical reactions. The resident time of pesticides in the soil to

gether with the large number and varieties of soil microorganisms make micro

biodegradation a very important mechanism of pesticide degradation. Similar 

to the dechlorination process, microbiodegradation induces the formation of 

products having volatilities which may be quite different from the parent 

compounds. For example: (a) the degradation of 2g4-o29 and parathion30 to 

phenols and the methylatio~ of pentachlorophenol to anisole36 result in the 

formation of very volatiie products; (b) the hydroxylation of the aromatic 

ring in 2,4-D by Asperigillus niger32 
& 

33 and the reduction of parathion to 

aminoparathian34 result in more polar and less vol&ctile compounds. 

In summary. many pesticides find their way into the atmosphere as unsettled 

particulates formed durin~ applications by volatilization from water and soil 

surfaces and, to a lesser extent, by wind ero5ion. Many factors such as 

vapor pressm'"e of th2 p;2stk~des::. theit solubility an-d concentration in water 

and soil, the pH of water~ temperaturen the depth of the water~ and the types 

of soil govern the volatilization rates of pesticides. Molecular trans

formations caused by chemical" photochemical? and biological reactions also 

affect the transport and persistence of pesticides and their degradation 

products between and within the atmosphere~ the hydrosphere, and the lithosphere. 
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4.2.5 Removal of Pesticides from the Atmosphere 

While spraying and the subsequent volatilization add pesticides to the 

atmosphere9 precipitation and degradation are probably the major processes 

for removing them from the atmosphere; drifting only transfers pesticides 

l 1 y . . h onen 39f rom one oca1 . t to anoi:, er, C . an d P.1nkerton repori:e· d the presence 

of high concentrations of organochlorine hydrocarbons in rainwater. The 

degradation of pesticides iri the atmosphere as a result of thermal and photo

chemical reactions is conceivab1e. However9 only a few studies on these 

types of degradation have be,e:1 conducted such as those reported !:ly Crosby and 

Moilanen 40 on the photolysis of dieldrin and trifluralin in the vapor phase. 

Degradat~on of pesticides in the atmosphere only represents the disappearance 

of the parent compounds; the total amount of hydrocarbons in the atmosphere 

is not affected. 

Drifting during and after spraying may lead to a movement of chemicals 

and the rapid dilution of concentrated pesticides in the local atmosphere; 

it is generally agreed that pesticides move mainly as particulates in the 
·~o

atmosphere. Cohen and Pinkertc~-~ reported that dust containing DDT and ODE 
41moved from western Texas to Cin:irnati, Ohio. Tarrant and Tatton sug-

gested that a reduction of particu1ates over London would result in the lower

ing of DDT levels in the air. R·isebrough et tl. 42 speculated that windborne 

contaminants from the major v2r systems are responsible for the residues 

in the tropical Atlantic, M,ovement of pesticides in the atmosphere$ together 

with water transport~ has succeeded in complete global contamination by pesti
43cides while even involving sucM :2mote areas as the Antarctic snow. 
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4.3 Photochemical Reac~ of Pesticides 

Organic compounds ~s2d as pesticides for both agricultural and non

agricultural purposes 2··2 .~:~~:~'31 sources of hydrocarbon emissions that 

may contribute signific~:-~:12"· tJ the formation of photochemical air pollu

tion. Synthetic and nonsynthetic pesticidesa acting as any other hydro

carbons (R) in the -:1.mbi2nt air,. :-iiay react with [oj and 0-:i 
..) 

in the presence of 

a third body 11 W. 

N02 + hv (sunlight)+ NO+ [o] 
R + [ 0] + R1 Q,, + Other Products 

[O] + 02 + M + 03 + M 

R+ o3 + R'O· + Other Products 

03 +NO+ N02 + 02 

The free radicals (R 1 0°) resulting from reactions between hydrocarbons» 

( 
\ 

o3 and[O]are very react·;ve because of their unpaired electrons. By 

reacting with primary poilutants, other free radicals. and the normal con

stituents in the air, these free radicals produce a complex mixture com

monly referred to as photochemical smog. High concentrations of oxidants 

such as o3 and N02 will result from these photochemical processes. 

Although all hydrocarbons areD to some extent~ involved in photochemical 

smog formation, some hydrocarbtins are more likely than others to produce ox;.:. 

dants. The photochemical reactivities of all organic pesticides can be cate

gorized according to the ARB three-tier reactivity cla·ssification (see Appen

dix A). This scheme was designed to classify organic compounds based on their 

chemical potential to react with other constituents in the ambient air and 

cuase the formation of oxidants, Table 4-1 lists the photochemical 

reactivities of the top ten organic pesticide ingredients used in Fresno 
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TABLE 4-l 

Structures, Formulas, and Photochemical 
Reactivities of the Top Ten Organic 
Pesticide Ingrediepts Applied in 

Fresno Co1..:nty in 1976. 

ReacPesticide Ingredient Structural Formula Compound Type tivity 

Omite-R 

Methyl Bromide 

DEF 

Toxaphene 

Folex-R 

Dimethoate 

Chlordane 

All olefinic 
hydrocarbons 

Partially halo
genated paraffins 

A11 olefin i c 
hydrocarbons 

N-alkyl Ketones 

Part i a11 y ha l o -
genated Olefins 

I I I 

I 

...II 

I II 

I I 

II 

III 
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\ 
TABLE 4-1 ( continued) 

Pesticide Ingredient S~rLlctural Formula Compound Type Reac
tivity 

DBCP Partially halo
genated paraffins 

I 

Xyl e11e Aii other 
aromatic -
hydrocarbons 

II I 

DNBP All other 
aromatic 
hydrocarbons 

II I 



County in 1976. Class II and III organics are referred to as Reactive 

Organic Gas (ROG), and the sum of all three classes is referred to as 

Total Organic Gas (TOG). 

Ozone, atomic oxygen, 2nd even molecular oxygen may react with photo

chemically-derived free radicals or photoexcited states of pesticides to 

form peroxides, epoxides, aldehydes, and ketones. Pesticides containing 

aromatic moieties, double bo1ds. and heteroatoms with non-bonding electrons 

(e.g., oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur) are particularly well suited for photochem

ical reactions. The by-products formed in the photochemical reaction pro

cesses may themselves cause more severe problems than are suggested by_ the 

photochemical reactivities of the specific pesticides. Some of these 

by-products may be less desirabl2 than the parent compounds; they may be 

more toxic and/or more persist2r;t, The formation of paraoxon from parathion, 35 
,"' 

photodieldrin from d"!eldrfo/5 methyl isocyanate from carbary1 37 are some 

examples, 

Simple halogenated hydrocarbons have long been reported to have the 

potential to deplete the ozone i~ the stratosphere. 38 Ozone is the com-

ponent of the stratosphere t~at absorbs most of the ultraviolet light in 

solar radiation before it reaches the earth 1 s surface. Depletion of the 

stratospheric ozone is believed to have serious consequences on human health 

by increasing the incidence of skin cancer resulting from the increased ex

posure to ultraviolet radiation. Halogenated compounds can photodecornpose to 

yield free radical halogens ar~ oxyhalogens which reduce the ozone concentration 

in the stratosphere if they rsach there. Since heavier, less volatile halo

genated hydrocarbons cannot escape from the troposphere, they should not be a 
,..._, 

threat to the ozone layer. Lighter, more volatile halogenated hydrocarbons, su 
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-.... as methyl bromide and ethylene dichloride, are photochemically less re

active; therefore, they rW'..i2 3. much longer lifetime~ and more of them 

will be transported to the strttasohere. Once reaching the stratosphere, 

methyl bromide rapidly photolyzes to form methyl and bromine free radicals. 

Since large amounts of methyl bromide and ethylene dichloride are applied 

as fumigantsQ more attenticn should be given to research in this area. 

4.4 Pesticide Regulations 

California has developed a detailed pesticide regulatory system which 

is administered by the state and1 at the local level, by the counties. The 

state agency responsible for overseeing the California Agricultural Pesti

cide Regulatory System is the Department of Food and Agriculture (DFA). 

Local implementation of the pesticide regulatory system is the responsibility 

of each County Agricultural Commissioner {hereafter referred to as "Commis

sioner"), Under th~ California Food and Agricultural Code, joint respons

ibility for the enforcement of many pesticide laws and regulations is shared 

by the Commissioners and the DFA Director. The Director himself is respons

ible for furnishing the counties t'l/ith assistance in planning and in developing 

county enforcement programs. 

Both the state and the U.S. EPA require the registration of any pesticide 

or "economic poison 11 prior to its sale by the manufacturer. Federal regi.stra

tion is required either concurrent with or prior to registration in California. 

In ~his state~ a manufacturer~ importerD er dealer must obtain a license and 

register each individual pesticide annually with the DFA. Registration 

involves two primary steps: evaluation and labeling. Each pesticide is eval-
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uated to determine its performance, its effects on the environment, and 

its effects on public health and safety. Registration is refused or can

celled if it is determined: (a) that the pesticide has serious adverse 

environmental impacts; (b) that its advantages do not outweigh its dis

advantages to the public and the environment; (c) that reasonable altern

atives exist which are less environmentally deleterious; (d) that there 

are detrimental effects to vegetation (except weeds) , to domestic animals 

or to the public health and safety even when properly used; (e) that it is 

generally ineffective for its intended purpose~ or (f) that the registrant 

or his agent provided false or misleading information.b 

Labeling of a pesticide contr~ls its use. The EPA, under the Federal Insec

ticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act as amended in 1972 (FIFRA), specifies the 

information which must be inc1uded an labels: a statement of ingredients; 

a caution or warning statement 'Nh-Jch if ccmpl ied with will prevent harm to 

humans9 domestic animals~ us2ful plants and the environment; directions for 

use; and the name and address of the producer, registrant, or person for 

whom the manufacturer has produced the pesticide.c The law also prohibits 

the use af a pesticide in confJict w-Jth labeling unless authorized by the 

Director or Commi ssior. 

A1though there is some overlap between state and EP,I\ registration pro

gramsc the state program still fills a need. First, the EPA registration 

program has !been halted since 1975. while that agency develops a proper 

bCalifornia Food and Agriculture Code, Sec. 12825. 

c40 CFR 16 2. 10 . 
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( 
approach to validating data. Second, California has some need to apply dif

ferent restrictions than EPJ\ (allowed under FIFRA as amended if the state does 

not allow any sale or use prcilii:dti=d by EPP..) in accordance with special local 

needs or problems. Fina1~y 1 the California program utilizes the Pesti-

cide Reporting System under whi~h pesticide use information is·compiled. 

Data on all restricted pesticide use and on all pesticides applied by com

mercial applicators is collected fer use by the government~ universities, 

and private businesses. A summary of this data, the Pesticide Use Report, 

is published quarterly and annually by the DFAn and includes the amount of 

!'.'esticides used by crop and county. 

However~ some degree of control beyond registration is also required to assure 

proper use of pesticides. Therefore 0 the Director has established a list 

of closely•controlled or restricted ·substances. All of these restricted 

pesticides have the potential of endangering public health, worker health, 

crops, domestic animals 0 or the environment. The Director may "adopt 

regulations which will prescribe the time when~ and the conditions under 

which, a restricted material may be used or processed in different areas 

of the state. 11d A list has also been established for 11 exempt/1 or non ... 

restricted pesticides. 

Many pesticide uses are also conditioned upon obtaining a permit. The 

County Agricultural Conmrlssfon has the primary responsibi1Hy for administering 

and enforcing the permit system. The use of any restricted pesticide re

quires a permit, as does the application of an:t._ pesticide by a commercial 

dRef (l)f Secs. 14005-14006, 
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applicator.e Permits may be issued subject to a wide variety of condi

tions, including area. time~ concentration or quantity, specified safety

related conditions~ or any other limitation or condition which the Director 

or Commissioner fee1s is necessary. The Commissioner may refus·e to grant 

a permit if he finds that the pesticide has excessive detrimental eifects. 

Applicants for permits are interviewed orally by the County Agricultural 

Commissioner before permits are granted, and the oermittees are subject to in

spection and surveillance when restricted pesticides are aop]ied. The Commission 

may also inspect the property to which the pesticide is to be applied and 

the applicator 1 s equipment and facilities to determine whether a permit 

should be granted or additional conditions should be applied. In the case 

of commercia1 app1icators9 the Commissioner has the option to issue a 

seasonal permit which enables the apolicator to apply specific pesticides 

throughout the county for a g'iv21: time period. 

There numerous other regulations and restrictions which apply to 

all pesticides and pesticide users. These regulations, found in the Cali

fornia Administrative Code. relate to the condition of application equipment; 

application techniques; and storage, transportation, and handling of pesti

cides and pesticide container.so Special care must be taken by the appli

cator not to damage or endang·er property or persons not involved in the 

applicaticr. process, If the pesticides are known to be harmful to bees, 

beekeepers must be advised 48 hours in advance of applications to blossoming 

plants in which bees are working. The California Food and Agriculture Code 

eunder the regulations applicable in 1976. 
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(Secs. 12980-12982) also includes regulations which require employers to 

provide safe conditions for ag:i Cl1Hura l workers; specific safety precautions 

are stipulated. 

Enforcement of pest1 c~ ,~,2 ,~~gL:l at ions is the responsibility of the 

Agricultural Commissioners" Ctmmissionei''5 and their staffs perform thou

sands of inspections of equ1pment 1 facilities. and application processes 

ea.ch year, Enforcement 2ctfons vary from "informal warning to more stringent 

measures such as revocation t)f permits or i·egistrations and the filing of 

criminal complaints. 

The Director is responsibie for the licensing program in California. 

Licenses are required for three levels of pesticide-related activity: 

recommendation~ sale~ and application. Any person seeking a license must 

provide the Director with personal information bearing on his financial 

and personal responsibility9 and must pass a written test. 

The first level of pesticide-related activity~ recorrmendation, in

cludes pest control advisors. These advisors provide guidance to the farmer 

seeking help with specific pest control problems. By law they must provide 

their advice in writing and include specific items of information, including 

necessary warning and precautions, 

The second level of activ-ity~ sale 1 includes pesticide manufacturers~ 

distributors, and retailers. These dealers must keep. for one year, a record 

of all pesticides sold or delivered. When a restricted pesticide is sold, the 

dealer must verify the buyer's: restricted materio1ls permit. The Commission 

may audit a dealer's records tc determine compliance with pesticide sale re

quirements. 

( 
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The last level of activity, application, is subject to the closest 

control. In addition to obtaining a state license, pesticide operators 

must register with the Commissioner in any county where they operate. A 

license is granted only if the operator meets certain criteria, including 

possession of qua1ified staff, proper equipment, and an adequate record 

system. The operator must a1so comply with safety requirements. The 

operator must maintain, for a period of three years, a record of specified 

information pertaining to each p2sticide apµ1ication. A license is not 

required if an individual wisi1,2s to apply pesticides to his own property 

or that of his neighbors (if not done 11 under hire 11 
). 

The penalties connected with improper or illegal activities by a 

licensed pest control advisor~ dealer, or applicator include prosecution, 

revocation or suspension of his license. 

In summary, Californiais pesticide regulatory system is well-structured. 

It receives central direction und2r state law but is administered principally· 

at tha county level., California's system a1so provides for recordkeeping at 

state and local levels enabling special studies such as this emission inven

tory to be conducted more accurately and efficiently. 
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5.0 PESTICIDE APPLICATION INVENTORY 

5.1 Introduction 

This section presents the methodology for and findings of the pesticide 

application inventory. Since a major part of the inventory methodology 

involves the identification of pesticide ingredients. a brief description 

of pesticide formulations is in order. 

Most pesticide products are made up of two components: the active 

ingredients and the inert materials. The active i~gredient component of a 

product may include. one or more chemical compounds with the major chemical 

ingredient often referred to as the parent compound. The active ingredients 

are usually identified on the label of each product. The composition of 

inert materials,· however, is confidential, and they are usually collectively 

labeled as "inert materials" with the percentage of composition identified. 

Pesticide products are sold in different forms. They may be sold as 

technical active ingredients or in formulated packages. Most technical 

active ingredients cannot be used for control of pests without undergoing 

formulation processing. 11 Formulation 11 is the process by which technical 

active ingredients are made ready to be used by mixing liquid or dry di

luents, grinding, and/or by the addition of emulsifiers, stabilizers, and 

other formulation adjuvants. 

In California all pesticide products sold on the market fall under one 

of sixteen formulation types. Table 5-1 presents these formulation types. 

For the purpose of this project, the primary interest is organics. Of all 

the types applied in Fresno County in 1976, only three types (formulation 

codes 4, 91 and 10) are identified as having significant organic inert 
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TABLE 5-1 

List of Pesticide Formulation Types Used in California. 

Formulation 
Code 

l 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

13 

15 

16 

Formulation 

Bait 

Coatings 

Dust 

Emulsifiable Concentrate 

Fertilizer 

Gels, Creams, Pastes, Waxes 

Granular 

Impregnated Materials 

Liquid 

on 

Pressurized Dust 

Pressurized Fumigant 

Self-generating Smokes 

Pressurized Sprays 

Wettable Powder 

Soluble Powder 

Remarks 

Product that a pest consumes as 
food, usually labeled 11 bait. 11 

Products used on the outside of 
an object, such as paints, pre
servatives, or animal smears. 

Finely divided solid applied 
11 dry, 11 usually labeled "dust." 

Liquid product mixed with water 
to form an emulsion before ap-

. plication. 

Dry product used as a fertilizer 
as well as an insecticide. 

Solid products in granular, tablet, 
crystaline, or other similar form. -

Products impregnated with an in
secticide, such as dog collars 
and pest strips. 

Liquid phase materials not coded 
as anything else. 

Products containing 98% or more 
petroleum derivatives as active 
ingredients. 

Spray powder, "aerosol II type. 

Pressurized gas, such as methyl 
bromide, chloropicrin, etc. 

Smoke bombs, mosquito coils, etc. 

11 Aerosol 11 type sprays. 

Finely divided solid for appli
cation as a dust or a suspension 
in water. Does not dissolve. 

Finely divided solid which 
dissolves in water for application. 

Source: California Department of Food and Agriculture. 



ingredients. Since products in formulation code 10 contain 98 percent or 

more petroleum derivatives as active ingredients, only the inert materials 

in formulation 4 and 9 require elucidation. 

5.2 Application Inventory Methodology 

5.2.1 Overview 

An overview of the application inventory is presented in Figure 5-1. 

Reported synthetic and inorganic pesticide application data were obtained 

from the Pesticide Use Report (PUR) for Fresno County~ The synthetic pesti

cides were grouped according to the classification of the parent compounds 

(restricted or nonrestricted). The quantities of parent compounds, active 

ingredients, and inert ingredients in formulations 4 and 9 were then calcu

lated separately and modified according to the grouping classification. The 

quantities in the restricted group were modified to account for reporting 

errors and improper applications and to account for unrecorded applications 

based upon DFA information. Attempts were made to assess the illegal appli

cation of pesticides, but such data were not available. The quantities in 

the unrestricted group were subjected to the same modifications as the re

stricted group ~lus an additional modification for unreported applications 

based upon survey data and assumed use ratio calculations. likewise~ the 

restricted and nonrestricted inorganic pesticides were grouped according to 

whether they were restricted or nonrestricted and modified as were the syn

thetics. The combined result of the modified restricted and nonrestricted 

pesticide application data was a synthetic and inorganic pesticide applica

tion inventory. To this synthetic and inorganic pesticide application 

inventory was added a nonsynthetic pesticide (oils) inventory based upon 
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Synthetic and Inorganic Pesticides 
(Reported) 

Source: PUR 

I!RESTRICTED COMPOUNDS 

I 

Parent Inert 
Compounds 

Active 
Ingredients Ingredients 

I (Formulations 
4 and 9) 

Inorganic 
Pesticides -Source: PUR 

Modification to Correct for 
Errors and Unrecorded Syn-
thetic Pesticide Applications 
Source: Fresno County Ag. 
Commissioni DFA Information 

I Synthetic and 
Application InventoryI 

I Pesticide Application 

I 

Nonsynthetic Pesticides 
Source: Dea1ers Surveys, 
Supplier/Manufacturers Survey 

Synthetic Pesticide 
Application Inventory Application Inventory 

Inventory 

l Inorganic Pesticide 

I I 

Acreage ;j INonacreage I 
Applications iO.ppl i cations 

I I 

:NONRESTRICTED COMPOUNDS I 
I 

Parent Active Inert 
Compounds Ingredients Ingredients 

(Formulations 
4 and 9) 

Inorganic Pesticides .__ 
Source: PUR 

Modification to Correct for 
Errors and for Unreported and 
Unrecorded Synthetic Pesticide 
Applications 
Source: Fresno County Ag. 
Commission, Farmer Survey, 
PUR Use Ratio Calculations, 
and DFA Information 

Inorganic Pesticide I 

jNonsynthetic Pesticide! 
Application Inventory 

I 

!Acreage l 
Applications 

I
lNonacreage ;I
Applications 

I I 

Emission 
Inventory 

Methodology 

Figure 5-1. Application Inventory Overview. 



surveys of dealers and suppliers/manufacturers. 

To determine the actual emissions resulting from the pesticide applica

tions, the synthetic and nonsynthetic pesticide applications (inorganics 

were excluded) were grouped according to "acreage" and 11 nonacreage 11 (e.g., 

animals, buildings) applications. It was assLlmed that all pesticides used 

in agriculture were 11 acreage 11 applications, and all nonagricultural appli

cations were 11 nonacreage 11 applications. At this point, the emission inven

tory methodology was applied as described in Chapter 6. An application 

inventory was calculated for each month of 1976. 

5.2.2 Synthetic and Inorganic Pesticide Application Inventory 

For the purposes of the application inventory, the synthetic and inorganic 

pesticide applications were classified as either reported or unreported. 

Reported applications were those which were accounted for in the PUR. By 

law, all restricted pesticides applicaticns by growers and all applications 

by commercial applicators (whether restricted or nonrestricted) had to be 

reported in 1976. 

Reported pesticide application data were obtained from a data tape of 

the Environmental Toxicology Library at UC Davis. The UC Davis' data 

outputs included the amount of pesticides used recorded by registration 

number and by month. Two sets of data were obtained: one indicating 

acreage for the pesticides applied on acreage and the other showing amounts 

of those pesticides not applied on acreage. The Master Label File obtained 

from the California Department of Food and Agriculture (DFA) lists the 

parent compounds and active ingredients in each pesticide according to its 

registration number. With the combined use of the UC Davis' data outputs 
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and the Master Label File, a monthly application inventory of all individual 

pesticide ingredients, except inert ingredients, was compiled. Of the 965 

pesticide products reported to be used in Fresno County in 1976, only those 

pesticides with annual usages of 100 pounds or more--about 150 chemicals--were 

included in this inventory. These 150 chemicals account for approximately 

99.98 percent of all reported applications by weight. For classification 

purposes, all pesticides in this inventory were grouped according to the 

pesticide group list shown in Appendix C. 

As stated earlier, only the inert ingredients in formulation codes 4 

and 9 are important to this inventory study, since these are the only for

mulations which may contain significant quantities of organic inert ingre

dients.a Since the compositions of the inert ingredients in pesticides are 

generally considered to be conf{dential by the pesticide manufacturers, 

special permission to obtain such information was necessary. A letter, 

signed by Dr. John Holmes of the Air Resources Board, Was sent to manufac

turers of formulation 4 and formulation 9 pesticides requesting that the 

manufacturers grant Eureka Laboratories~ Inc. access to the information on 

the inert ingredient composition. This information is contained in the 

files of the Department of Food and Agriculture (DFA)~ Permission for 

access to DFA files was granted by 24 of the 72 companies that were contacted. 

These 24 companies manufacture 39 formulation code 4 pesticides and 44 code 

9 pesticides. As shown in Table 5-2, the organic and inorganic inert in

gredients in the 39 code 4 and 44 code 9 pesticides were assumed to be 

aHydrocarbons are used as propellants for some formulation code 11, 12, 
and 14 pesticides. However, pesticides using such propellants are generally 
for home and garden use only. Since home and garden pesticides comprised 
such a small proportion of overall pesticide applications (see Section 5.4), 
the quantity of hydrocarbon propellants released was assumed to be insignifi
cant. 
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( representative of all code 4 and code 9 pesticides~ respectively, applied 

in Fr'esno County in 1976" Cci·,se:;:.ient1y~ the inve;,tory of the total organic 

inert ingredients of al- :::Gr:::.:::: code ·L\ and S p2sticides applications in 

Fresno County in 1976 \t,'a.s :;::i']c,.::aced by extrapolating the quantities of 

these ingredients found~- 2 3; code 4 cesticides and the 44 code 9 pesti

cides. 

Synthetic and inorganic pesticides were grouped a~ either restricted or 

nonrestr1cted. The grouping of each pesticide was based upon the classifica

tion (restricted or nonrestricted) of the parent compound. The restricted 

and nonrestricted chemica1s are identifi~d in Appendix C. This also means 

· that minor active ingredients and inert ingredients in any particular pesti

cide were grouped in the same category as the parent compound.b The purpose 

of this grouping was to assure that the proper modification or correction 

factor was applied to the appropriate pesticide application data. Table 5-2 

indicates correction factors of 1.377 and 1.387 applied to the extrapolated 

inert ingredient inventory (for formulat;1s:;r1 codes 4 and 9~ respectively). 

The derivation of these factors will be described later in this chapter. 

A"!l reported pesticide usage in Fresno County in 1976 was subject to a 

small percentage of error. staff of the Fresr:o County Agricultural 

Commission indicated that a mate y 0.5 percent of a11 pesticide use 

application forms were incom;:deteJ illeg·lble, or other!/lfise improperly filled 

out~ and could not be corrected by fol 101;1-up action by the Commission. The 

staff also·estimated that '1 improper applications': (defined as overspray 

during applications and product use in conflict th labeling) amounted to 

bin some instances~ nonrestticted minor acdve ingredients or inert 
ingredients were classif-Jed calculation pui~poses as restricted because 
the parent compounds were restricted. Eleven chemicals fell into this 
"crossover" situation, and they are identified in Appendix C. 
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TABLE 5-2 

Summary Calculations of Inert Ingredients 
for Pesticide Products Used in Fresno County in 1976 

Pesticide Products Pesticide Products 
Items with Formulation Code 4 with Formulation Code 9 

A. No. of Products Checked 

B. Total Weight of 
Products Checked (lbs.) 

C. Inert Ingredients of 
Product Checked (lbs.) 

D. Organic Inert Ingre
dients (lbs.) 

E. Inorganic Inert Ingre
dients (lbs.) 

F. Active Ingredients of 
Product Checked (8 - C) 

G. Active Ingredients 
Applied (PUR) {lbs.) 

H. Percentage of Products 
Checked by Weight 
(F/G x 100) 

I. Quantity of Reported 
Inert Organic 
(D/H) (lbs.) 

J. Quantity of Reported 
Inert Inorganic (E/H) 

K. Adjusted Total 
Reported and Unre
ported Inert Organics 
( 1 bs.) (Code 4 :. I x · 
1,381; Code 9 =Ix 
1.377)a 

39 

572,947 

154,961 

149,379 
(96.4%) 

5,582 
(3.6%) 

417,986 

1,533,296 

27. 26% 

547,979 

20,477 

756 5 759 

44 

278,916 

84,815 

19,956 
(23.5%) 

64,859 
(76.5%) 

194,101 

1,971,244 

9.85% 

202,600 

658,467 

278,980 

asee page 52 for the derivation of these factors. 
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less than 1 percent of the total reported use. Thus~ it was determined that 

approximately 99 percent of 1'tecorted 11 pesticide 1.1sage was reflected in the 

PUR for Fresno Count}' i ri F::r ca1cu1atio!"1 pu:~::::oses in this inventory, 

the correction factor was This correction factor does not account for 

any pesticide application by regulation required reporting to the agri-

The next step in the app1ication inventory was to correct for an un

reported and unrecorded synthetic and inorganic pesticide applications. The 

determination of unreported applications was originally intended to be 

accomplished exclusively through a survey of farm~rs and pesticide dealers 

in Fresno County. Explanato~y letters and questionnaires deve1oped with 

assistance from the ARB and the Fresno County Agricultural Commission were 

mailed to 221 farmers and 124 distributors, Copies of these questionnaires 

are shown in Appendix B. The 22:I farmers were selected at random by the 

Fresno County' Agricultura·i Commission, Few of the -fa:,·mers and only about 

20 percent of the dealers tespcric:ed to this survey, Consequently, a follow-up 

survey of 251 additional formers (randomly selected by the Commission) was 

conducted. Of the total 472 farliiers surveyed~ only 80 responded. These 80 

farmers indicated that 63 :;;erceri·c of an pesticides they used were reported. 

Because of the low r2spons 'Jf farme?"s and dealers 0 H. was suspected 

that the data obtained in these surveys r.iight be completely representa-

tive of unreported pesticide use. Consequently~ a different approach was 

se1ected. Based on its f-Ji::lc! ex:3,2rience~ the staff of the Fresno County 

Agriculture Commissfon st19geste:::'. that in ::::1.st yeai~s (fr1cl11dfog 1976) individual 

growers tended eithe~ y all pes :ides th2rnselves (~hether the pesti-

cides were restricted or unres cted)~ or to hire all pesticide application 
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work out to commercial applicators. As a consequence, the re.lationship 

between quantities of pesticides applied by growers and commercial applicators 

may be expressed as: 

Reported = (b) + (c) + (d) 

Unreported= (a)= (b) x fat 
This relationship may be used to determine the total nonrestricted synthetic 

and inorganic pesticide use by the development of a correction factor to be 

applied to reported nonrestricted pesticide use. For this inventory, the 

correction factor was calculated based on data obtained from over 3400 

original pesticide use permits from Fresno County. These permits represented -

all reported pesticide applications in the following township-ranges during 

the months of January-February, April, July, and October of 1976: 

West Side East Side 

Firebaugh 12-13 Clovis 12-21 
Mendota 14-14 Sanger 14-22 
San Joaquin 15-16 Selma · 16-22 
Five Points 16-17 Orange Cove 15-24 
Coalinga 20-13 Caruthers 16-19 

The Fresno County Agricultur2l Commission staff recommended these township

ranges as a representative cross-section of Fresno County's agricultural 

areas. The staff also recommended these months as "busy months," representa

tive of pesticide applications throughout the year. 

The data obtained from each of the 3400+ permits included the pesticide's 

name and/or registration number, total pounds applied, the crop, and whether 
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( the applicator was commercial or the grower. Once the pesticides applied 
\ 

were classified as restricted or nonrestricted9 the following summary was 

developed: 

From the information",--_ Table 5-3, the ratio of reported synthetic and 

inorganic pesticide use tc total synthetic and inorganic pesticide use was 

a Grower. nonrestricted ·- (c) Commercial, nonrestricted 
b Grower, rest~- - Tel) Commercial, restricted · 

the qu~ntity of nonrestricted, grower-applied (unreported synthetic and 

inorganic) pesticides was calculated as: 

= 205,278 lbs. 
( 
' 

Also, it is evident that~ 

t1!1 205?278 ·-TcT = 6so/ ~331 - 0,29869 or apprcximateiy 0,3 

Since (a)= 0.3 x (:), the total nonrest~icted pesticide use 1 (a)+ (c)D 

would equal 1,3 x (c), 

Therefore~ the correction factor cf 1,3 should be applied to all nonre-

stricted products in order to i~slude the grower nonrestricted applications 

in the inventory, 

From the data obtained from 3400·:· application permits 8 a list of the 

restricted and nonrestricted pesticide applic~tions for several crops is 
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TABlE 5-3 

Pesticide Use Report Totals of Synthetic Pesticides Used 

in Selected Months and Selected Areas of Fresno 
Countya (Petroleum Oil Excluded) 

Pesticide Applicator and Inventory 

Month GA-R (lbs. ) CA-NR (lbs.) CA-R (lbs.) 

Jan-Feb 9,042 31,038 11,648 

April 23,524 24,287 12,625 

July 22,734 196,674 130,116 --
October 84 435,332 31,031 

TOTAL 55,384 687,331 185,420 

GA-R = Restricted pesticide applied by grower applicator 
CA-NR = Nonrestricted pesticide applied by commercial application 
CA-R = Restricted pesticide applied by corrunercial applicator 

aBased upon 3400+ pesticide use application forms 
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shown in Table 5-4. Also shown in Table 5-4 is the factor by which the 

reported commercial nonrestricted pounds should be multiplied to obtain an 

estimate of the total nor,2s~ cted pesticide applied for the crops shown. 

The adjustment factor for =:,l; c,~ops (L30) is the average derived from the 

poundage applied to all cr-~s included in the 3400 apclication permits. 

Table 5-4 presents on1y U::is2 :::::"ops tr~t had t:12 m::.;st pcLtndage. 

The correction for un~eccrded pesticide applications was obtained from 

information supplied by .the DFA" 1 Unrecorded appl"ications were applications 

for which permits were issu-ed, but these permits were incorrectly filled 

out. As a consequence. the DFA rejected the permit forms without entering 

the relevant data on data tapes or reporting the data in the PUR. Permit 

·form data are rejected by the DFA for any of 24 possible errors. Examples 

of such errors include "irwa1ia county numbers, invalid or missing township 

or range numbers; and unit of measure errors. 

A summary of PUR rejects dt!e to errors for Fresno County in 1977 is 

shown in Table 5-5. This tabi'ie consists of rejects for a period of twenty

five weeks in January and Jun-e through: December~ 1977" The average rate 

of rejection for all pesticide ~se permits in that period was 10.4 percent. 

It was assumed for purposes of th-f s study that the rejection rate for 1977 

the entire year of 1976. 

In addition, it was assurn2d t;1at the p7'oport"i'on of rejectEd pesticide use 

permits was equivalent tc th12 pt'oport·loG of the ac~ual pounds of synthetic 

pesticides applied in Fresno County which '.J~-as un 1~ecorded in the PUR. Based 

on these assumptions. the data ich 2ppear in the PUR fer 1976 Fresno 

County pesticide applicatio,1s r·epresent 1 - 0.104 0 or 0.896 of the data 

which would have been r,2potte,::;: :1a0 there b2en no pe;"mi t errors. 
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TABLE 5-4 

Pesticide Use for Selected Crops and Factors for Estimate 

of Nonrestricted Organic Pesticides.a 

Factor 
Estimated for Non-

.Pounds restricted 
Crop GA-R (lbs.) CA-NR (lbs.) CA-R (lbs.) Unreported Totalb 

All Crops 55,384 

Almond 236 

Cotton 14,812 

Grapes 22,555 

Orange 4,767 

Nectarine 1,023 

Plum 332 

Peach 1,220 

Tomato 135 

687,331 

4,182 

124,154 

37,944 

9,655 

6,962 

2,561 

4,338 

15,347 

185,420 

406 

35,356 

13,230 

6,421 

1,098 

1,795 

373 

5,965 

205,278 

2,431 

51,990 

64,733 

7,150 

6,486 

474 

3,989 

347 

1.30 

1. 58 

1. 419 

2..71c 

1. 74 

1.93 

1.185 ,.--... 

1.920 

1.023 

GA-R = Restricted pesticide applied by grower applicator 
CA-NR = Nonrestricted pesticide applied by commercial applicator 
CA-R = Restricted pesticide applied by commercial applicator 

asased on 3400+ pesticide use application forms from selected months 
and areas of Fresno County. 

brhe pounds under (CA-NR) multiplied by this factor gives the estimated 
total nonrestricted pesticide applied. 

cThis correction factor may lead to lower than actual unreported poundaqe 
due to grower application of an unusually high percentage of the total sulfur 
dust applied. Mr. L. Peter Christensen, the viticulture farm advisor for 
Fresno County, estimated that 95 percent of the sulfur dust used on grapes is 
applied by the growers and is unreported. 
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TABLE 5-5 

Summary of Pesticide Use Repo,t Rejects Due to Errors 
1 

0f"•· i= ... sno Count" i"' 1977l Vl ; 1 "- c J' , ii o " 

Use 

l-\g r·i cul tu ra ·i Structural Governmental TotalUse Report 

Total Recorded 32,347 529 698 33,574 

Number of Errors 3,247 163 92 3,502 

Errors 
Recorded x lOO% i0.04 30.81 13.18 10043 
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After combining the correction for unrecorded and improper pesticide 

applications, a resulting figure of 0.896 x 0.99 or 0.887 was ca1culated. The 

inverse of this figure, 1.13, is the factor which must be applied to all 

reported pesticide application data 1 restricted and unrestricted. 

In summary,. the correction factor for restricted synthetic and inorganic 

pesticides is 1.13, which includes the factors for improper and unrecorded 

applications. The correction factor for unrestricted synthetic and inofganic 

pesticides is 1.13 x 1.3 or l.47~ which includes the factors for improper 

and uncorrected applications, plus the factor for unreported applications. 

These correction factors~ 1.13 and 1.47, were applied to all reported re

stricted and reported nonrestricted synthetic and inorganic pesticide 

applications, respectively, to calculate the total synthetic and inorganic 

pesticide applications reported in this inventory. 

The restricted and unrestricted pesticide correction factors were also 

applied to inert organic ingredients although in a composite form as shown 

in line K of Table 5~2. These composite factors were developed in the 

following manner. First, the formulation code 4 and 9 data obtained from 

the PUR were broken down into four classes: 4-acreage applications; 4-

nonacreage applications; 9-acreage applications; and 9-nonacreage applications. 

Next, factors were developed for each of these classes weighted according 

to the proportion of restricted and nonrestricted chemicals in each class. 

Hence~ 

rR = Summation of restricted chemicals (lbs.) 

r:NR = Summation of nonrestricted chemicals (lbs.) 

(Formulation 4-acreage) 
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l.13rR2 + l.47rNR2 
1.3967 (Formulation 4-nonacreage)rR2 + rR2 

L373C (Formulation 9-acreage) 

1.4463 (Formulation 9-nonacreage) 

Finally, one·composite correction factor was developed for the formulation 4 

pesticide products and another vm.s deve'loped for the formulation 9 pesticide 

products. For the formu1atisn 4- products~ this was accomplished by calcula

ting the average of the two formulation 4 factors determined earlier ( 1.3806 

and 1.3967) weighted according to the proportion of acreage and nonacreage 

applications for that formulation code. The composite factor for the formu

lation 9 products was calculated in a similar manner. These composite 

factors equal 1.381 and 1.377 for formulation codes 4 and 9, respectively. 

The monthly distribution of the inert organic ingredient applications 

was determined from the PUR data. For each of the four classes of formula

tfon code 4 and 9 data merrt"loned previously~ the monthly application data 

reported in the PUR were corrected by the four weighted factors (1.3806, 

1.3967, 1.3730, and 1.4463) described above. These corrected PUR data are 

shown in Tables D-4 through D-7 in Appendi~ D. 

There are eleven other chemicals wh~ch are ncnrestricted~ but some portion 

of each was applied as an active ingredient in 2 restricted product and should 

be weighted the same as restricted chemicals. Another portion of these chem

icals was applied in nonrestricted products. S·lnce oflly one appiication 

poundage appears in the PUR for each chemical, this poundage was adjusted 

using a composite correction factor weighted according to the amounts applied 

as restricted and nonrestricted products. These factors were derived in the 

same manner as those for inert organic ingredients. 
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The correction factors for these chemicals are as fol lo~~ 

Chemicals Correction Factor 

Sulfur 1.44 
Naled 1.30 
Botran-R 1.43 
PCNB 1.13 
Tetrazole-R 1.13 
Borax 1.13 
Aromatic Petroleum Solvent 1.18 
Petroleum Distillates 1.13 
Petroleum Hydrocarbon 1.37 
Xylene 1.13 
Xylene-Range Aromatic Solvent 1.13 

5.2.3 Nonsynthetic Pesticides 

Nonsynthetic pesticide products include the following seven classes of 

materials: aromatic petroleum solvents, petroleum oil (unclassified), 

petroleum hydrocarbons~ petroleum distillate, mineral oil, petroleum dis

tillate aromatic, and xylene focluding xylene-range aromatic solvents. The 

nonsynthetic pesticide applications in Fresno County reported for 1976 in 

the PUR totaled 1,043,249 lbs. This figure includes 521,539 lbs. of pes

1ticides with formu l ati'on code 10 Cpure oils 11 
) and 521,710 lbs. of nonsyn

theti cs used as active ingredients in other pesticides that were reported 

applied in the PUR. 

There are 124 pesticide distributor/dealers registered with the Fresno 

County Agricultural Commission. A survey letter was mailed to each of 

them soliciting information on all pesticide sales to Fresno County users. 

Of the 124 distributor/dealers, approximately one-fourth responded. The 

information pertaining to nonsynthetic pesticides obtained from this survey 

('ilst survey11 
) is summarized in Table 5-6. In an effort to obtain more in

formation specific to nonsynthetic pesticides, a second series of survey 
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TABLE 5-5 

Responses to Surveys on Nonsynthetic Pesticides 

Reported Sales (gal.) 

Respondents Oil Type 

1st Surve,}'.
Total % to 
Sales Fresno Co. 

2nd Survet 
Total %to 
Sales Fresno Co. 

Amt. Applied 
in Fresno Co. 

1. Agri. Business Omni 675 100% 675 
Enterprises Supreme 

Superior 340 100% 340 100% 340 
Oil 
Maxipreme 30. 100% 30 

2. Brea Agri. Weed Oil 3292 60% 1975 
Service, Inc. 

3. California Weed Oil 19489 81% 15786 
Fresno Oil 
Co. 

4. Currie Bros., Weed Oil 35000 95% 47617 60% 33250 
Inc. 

5. Mortin Oil Arco Weed 56243 90% 56243 100% 50619 
Co. Ki 11 er A 

6. Otten Oil Weed Oil 8000 100% 16000 100% 16000 

7. Oxchem Oxy Super 600 4.9% 29 
Reedley 94 Oil 

8. Panache Weed Oil 36146 100% 36146 
Chemical & 
Supply 

9. Red Triangle Weed Oil 14299 20% 14000 60% 8400 
Supply 

10. Robert L. Weed Oi 1 24049 100% 24049 
Vernon 

11. Western Farm Weed Oil 86200 100% 86200 
----·- Service 

' 
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TABLE 5-6 (continued) 

Reported Sales (gal.) 

Respondents Oil Type 

1st Survey 
Total % to 
Sales Fresno Co. 

2nd Survey 
Total % to 
Sales Fresno Co. 

Amt. Applied 
in Fresno Co. 

12. Leman Agri . Super 94 
Chern. 

13. Vingro Agri. Volek 
Enterprises Supreme 

14. Selma Volek 
Supreme 

15. Chevron, Weed Qi l 
U.S.A. a 

Sales to 
following 
dealers/end 
users: 

Tell es Ranch 

Giffen, Price 
and Assoc. 

Peck, Sumur 
Ranch 

Rusconi Fanns 

Ketscher Div. 
R. V. Jensen b 

Great Western 
Consolidated 
Mi 11 i ng 

Beach, S. C. 

City of Clovis 

16. Keen Petr. Co.a 

Sales to 
following 
dealers/end 
users: 
Nicoletti Oilb Weed Oil 
Tom Ward Weed Oil #40 

Weed Oil #60 

210 

500 

2216 

120617 
40814 

6740 

20286 

7000 

13227 
417 

55 

474 

54 

60983 

6746 

7516 

100% 

100% 

99% 

100% 
100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 
100% 

100% 
100% 

210 

500 

2194 

120617 
40814 

6740 

20286 

7000 

13227 

417 
55 

474 

54 

Assume 100% 60983· 

Assume 100% 6746 

Assume 100% 7516 

GRAND TOTAL= 561,332 gal 
= 4,024,649 lbs 



letters was sent to all the distributor/dealers requesting information on 

only nonsynthetic pesticide sales to Fresno County users, The results of 

this survey (11 2nd survey") ,: ·= :·so tabti'latec in Table 5~6, Some of the 

respondents to this survey did not respond to the first survey, and some 

of the first ~urvey responiants corrected their earlier responses. 

In addition to these distri~utor/dealersB several large manufacturer/ 

supplier firms were also contacted to obtain further information on the use 

of nonsynthetic pesticides in Fresno County. These manufacturer/suppliers 

included Chevron~·Martinez Petro1eumt FMC. Keen Petroleum, Golden State, and 

Mobiie Petroleum. Of these~ FMC did not respond and an ethers except 

Chevron and Keen reported no s,des in Fresno County.. The quantities of 

nonsynthetic pesticides so1d by Chevron and Keen to dealers and end users in 

Fresno County are also shown in Table 5-6, Finally, Table 5-6 summarizes 

all the nonsynthetic pesticid2s used in FresM County which were reported 

in the surveys. It should be noted here that all survey data were reported 

in gal lens. The conversion to pounds from gallons at the bottom of Ta.bl e 

5-6 was based upon an assumed oi1 density of 7, 16 1 bs/ga l ~ representing a 

specific gravity of 0.86. This specific gravity was based upon the overall 

makeup of the nonsynthetics; approximately cneMth~rd cf the total poundage 

was insecticides and two-thirds was herbicides. Most of the petrbleum 

insecticides have dens-lty v::ifo12:s of 0.80 to 0,,86~ 1~11hile nonselective weed 

oils have specific gravities ~sar 0.9. Consequently, the 0.86 figure used 

would be very near average for an non synthetics, 

The data obtained in these surveys vrere e:Kt:'apo1ateal to estimate the 

total nonsynthetic pes"ide·1d2 :~ss i;i Fresno C>::n.srrty., The methDd cf e:ttrapo

lation is shown in Table 5-7. !n this extr2polat~on, the assumption was 

-----· made that the survey respondents were proportionally representative of a11 
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TABLE 5-7 

Response Patterns in Surveys on Nonsynthetic Pesticides 

Question-
naires 
Maileda 

Total 
, Responses 

Positive 
Responses 

No Oil 
Sales 

Unco-
opera-
tive 

Othe~ Duplication
between 2 
Surveys 

1st Survey 

2nd Survey 

Addi tio11a l 
responses 
through manu 
facturer/ 
supplier 
survey 

124 

124 
I 

33 

35 

I 

11 

8 

4C 

20 

23 

2 

2 

3 

2 

-

5 positive 
responses, 
9 no oil 
sale 

;' 

-
- Total dealers= 124 - 5 (assumed out of business)+ 2 {extra dealers not 

·included in Agriculture Commission list of 124) = 121. 

- Total responses: 33 + 35 - 14 (duplications between 2 surveys)= 56. 

- Total nonsynthetic pesticide use reported in surveys= 4,024,649 lb. 

- Assuming 56 responses are r2presentative of a11 121 dealers 
Fresno County users, total nonsynthetic pure oil pesticide use in Fresno 

1County= 4~024~649 x ~~ = 83696~117 lbs. 

aA11 dealers registered with Fresno County Agriculture Commission. 
bquestionnaires returned without forwarding addresses-- assumed to be out 

of business. 
crwo of these were not included in the list of 124 dealers obtained 

from the Agriculture Commission. 
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the dealers~ suppliers, and distributors who sell nonsynthetic pesticides to 

Fresno County users. As ~~d~:at~d in Table 5-7~ the total estimated nonsyn-

thetic pesticide use i,1 F ,.cc::' __ :.:·:ty in }.976 was :::pproximately 8.7 million 

pounds, more than 8.5 tim2s ~~e amount reported in the PUR. It should be 

noted here that because of e ·i::::ture of the surveys upon which the nonsyn-

diesel oil and other non-pesticide oils which may have actually been used 

as pesticides. 

As mentioned in the overview (Section 5.2.1), the combined results of 

the synthetic and nonsyn"i:hetic app.lication inventory are inputs to the 

emission inventory. The "inorgard cs were assumed to contribute no significant 

oxida.nt precursor emissions~ and only the appiication inventory of these 

substances is reported, 

As a summary., Table 5° 0-8 pr,2s2;1ts an appl-ication inventory correction 

factors used in this s_tudy. 

5.3 1976 Pesticide ,::\pplicet-1on i:rnrerrtory
• • , ~'l.""«=i---C:-••a·•"·~-

5.3.1 Synthetic and Inorganic Pesticides 

The tables in Appehdix D ~ icate t~e 1y application of each type 

ve major classifications: 0rganic 1 

acieage; crganicn nonacreage; inorganic; inert organic ingredient 1 acreage; 

and inert organic ingredi~~t~ nc~acreage. The o~ganic synthetic pesticides 

are further classi ed 2$ ~nsec~~cides 

The tables in Appendix D inch1,:i:= an pan2nt compm,;nds and minor active ingre

dients excluding nonsyn.thetics" :~11 poundage figures have been corrected to 
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TABLE 5-8 

Correction Factors for Application Inventory 

Chemical Correction Factor 

Restricted Synthetic Organics 1.13 

Nonrestricted Synthetic Organics 1.47 

Restricted-Nonrestricted Synthetic Organics~ 
Naled 1.30 
Botran-R 1.43 
PCNB 1.13 
Terrazole-R 1.13 

Restricted Inorganics 1.13 

Nonrestricted Inorganics 1.47 

Restricted-Nonrestricted Inorganics~ 
Sul for 1.44 
Borax 1.13 

Formulation 4 Inert Ingredients: 
Acreage Application 1.38 
Nonacreage Applicat~on 1.40 

Formulation 9 Inert Ingredients: 

Acreage Application 1.37 
Nonacreage Application 1.45 

Nonsynthetic Organics: 

Formulation 10 - Pure Oil Based on survey 
Nonrestricted Nonsynthetic Organics 

(Nonformulation 10 Chemicals) 1.47 

Restricted-Nonrestricted Nonformulation 10 Chemicals: 
Aromatic Petroleum Solvent 1.18 
Petroleum Distillate 1.13 
Petroleum Hydrocarbon 1.37 
Xylene 1.13 
Xylene Range Aromatic Solvent 1.13 
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account for unreported pesticides. A summary of all synthetic and inorganic 

pesticide applications ·s "'~'~i,:r Table 5-9. 

It should be ncte( 

terms of pounds appliedi ;:~ \r:,J:,·';anics. More ir~organics were used in Fresno 

County in 1976 than all_-~~~::: s.~·,,t)1etics cornbinedo and. of these inorganics, 

cides applied in relatively large quantities included sodium chlorate (11 

percent) and crycl i te ( 9 percerit)o Approxim21tely 9~000 ·1 bs. of arsenate 

compounds (sod·lum and lead arsenate) were applied in Fresno County in 1976, 

but this only amounted to about 0.13 percent of the total inorganics applied. 

Of the remaining types of synthetic pestic·:des ~ on·ly ;insecticides used on 

acreage accounted for a very large prop_ortion (15,6 percent) of applica

tions. 

( 
5.3.2. Nonsynthetic Pesticides 

The data on pure on use in the PUR 1,,ere used to determine the split 

bet1'!een acreage and nonacteage :ipp ·i i ca.ti ons and to determi" ne the app1i cation, 

by month1 of .eacb type of nonsynthetic pesticide, The nonsynthetic pesticide 

application figures shown in t:ie tables -;n App2ndix D were cakulated by 

proportional extrapolatior of the dealer survey data to arrive at the total 

nonsynthetic pesticide app1icati □~ figure of 9.9 llion 1bs. This figure 

was determined as specifiec: -\in Section 5,2.3, 

A summary of nonsynth12;:1c pestic-lde applicttfo11s is stiOvi?n in Table 5-10 

which includes not only pLlre oil application data but also nonsynthetic 

mi nor active fog redi ei~ts in synthetic pesticides. As can be seen in 

this table~ pure oils account Icr the v2st majori (88 percent) of all 
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TABLE 5-9 

·-
Synthetic and Inorganic Pesticides Used in Fresno County in 1976 

(Corrected Data) 

Pesticide Type Pounds Acreage Total (lbs.) . Percent 

Insecticide: acreage 1ll889,685 1,687,492 1~979 ,113 16.31 
nonacreage 89~428 

Fungicide: acreage 352,346 189,368 371,932 3.06 

nonacreage 19,586 

Herbicide: acreage 673,030 814,379 714,676 5.89 
nonacreage 41,646 

Nematocide: acreage 600,160 10,767 678,079 5.59 

nonacreage 77,919 

Plant Growth 
Regulators: acreage 3,054 9,940 91,939 0.76 

, 

nonacreage 88,885 

.£1,djuvants: acreage 24,549 195,846 24,549 0.20 

Defoliant: acreage 658,413 637,718 661,497 5.45 

nonacreage 3,084 

Subtotal: acreage 4,201,237 3,545,510 4,521.785 37.26 

nonacreage 320,548 

Inorganic: 
acreage and nonacreage 69579,274 6,579,274 54.21 

Inert Ingredient~ 

acreage 976,699 5,127$086 1,036,014 8.53 
nonacreage 59,315 

TOTAL 12il37,073 100% 

-
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TABLE 5~10 

Nonsynthetic Pesticides Used i1 Fresno 
Co:,mty in :L976 ( Corrected Oa ta.) 

Pesticide Type Pou11ds Acreage Percentage 

Pure Oil - acreage 

nonacreage 

Subtotal 

Minor Active Ingredients= 

6,786Dl56 

L 909,,3.51 

acreage 955,,020 

258~ 91~-. 

Subtotal 

TOTAL NONSVNTHETIC 100% 

,( 
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nonsynthetic pesticide applications. Most of these pure oils were used in 

acreage applications. 

A summary of all pesticide applications (synthetic and nonsynthetic) 

is shown in Table 5-11 1 along with the percentage proportions of major pes

ticide classes. This table indicates the large quantity of nonsynthetic 

pesticide applications (45 percent~ by weight, of all pesticides applied) 

with respect to the organic synthetic applications (25 percent). The large 

quantity of inorganics (which are mostly sulfur) applied should be noted as 

well. 

5.3.3 August 24, 31 Data 

At the request of CARB 1 application data were obtained for the days 

of August 24th and August 31st. These data and the associated emissions 

will be used as input to an air quality modeling study of Fresno County, 

conducted by CARB's Research Division. Application data shown in Table 5-12 

were obtained in the following manner. Data reported in the PUR for these 

two days were obtained from the data tapes of UC Davis' Environmental 

Toxicology Library. All synthet~c and inorganic pesticide data from these 

tapes were multiplied by the 1.13 or 1.47 correction factors, depending on 

whether the specific pesticides were restricted or nonrestricted, respectively. 

For rionsynthetic pesticide applications, the pesticide chemicals were 

grouped under pure oil and minor active ingredients. Each minor active in

gredient figure thus determined was then multiplied by an appropriate car-. 

rection factor (see Table 5-8). The pure oil figure, calculated earlier, 

was then corrected for unreported usage by multiplying by 16.67 (see footnote, 

Table 5-19). 
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TABLE 5-11. 

Pesticides Used in Fresno County in 1976 (Corrected Data) 

Pesticide Type Pounds Percentage 

Synthetic_ 

Organica 25.2 

Inorganic 29.8. 
Nons.Y!!,thetj_s_ 9,910,051 45.0 

TOTAL 100% 

ainclude inert organ1c i 
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TABLE 5-.12 

Application of Pesticides in Fresno County on August 24 

and August 31, 1976. ( Corrected Data) (The upper 

number is lbs.; the lower number in(} is acreage.) 

Chemicals August 24 August 31 Total 

(A) Stnthetic Organic Products 

Balan-R 42 42 
{ 57) (57} 

Benomyl 125 88 213 
(279) (336) (615) 

Biddn-R 299 299 
(299) (299) 

Botran-R 300 123 423 
(183) (68) (251) 

Captan 624 49 673 
(9~) (49) (141) 

Carbofuran 23 23 
(91) (91) 

Carbaryl 1383 564 1947 
(760) (400) ( 1160) 

Ch 1 orop"icri n 255 255 
(11) ( 11) 

Chlorothalonil 1614 1614 
1719) (719)\ J ~ 

DNBP 18i2 3451 5323 
(1731) (2437) (4168) 

Diazinon 34-3 182 526 
{196) (582) (778) 

Difol atan-R 1085 1085 
(434) (434) 

Oimethoate 51 51 
(152) (152) 

Di-Syston-R 160 160 
(164) (164) 

Endotha l l 242 489 730 
(161) (325) (487) 
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TABLE 5-12 (continued) 

Chemicals )Ii~·~;; :1.. : s <: 24 .Augus·~ 31 Total 

Ethion 

Fundal-R 

Kel thane-R 

Kerb-R 

Malathion 

Maneb 

Methyl Bromide 

Methomyl 

Methyl Parathion 

Monitor-R 

Naled 

Paraquat Dichloride 

Parathion 

Phorate 

Phosdrin-R 

Supracide-R 

Toxaphene 

Subtotal: 

170 
(1.70) 

1951 
., 1 q Fi ·1 ) 
\ ·~· ........ -

42 
( 57) 

148 
:: 43) 

519 
( 11) 

1017 
(1708) 

595 
'·1 ~ 70)\-Ju 

1023 
(1269) 

1544 
(2271!!,) 

11 
(23) 

{iL9Q 
i::s11) 

89 
(91) 

54 
(299) 

35 
H-) 

182 
(45) 

15938 
(1?722).lJl 

170 
(170} 

714 
(714) 

835 
( 557) 

58 
(73) 

502 
(1155) 

164 
(690) 

295 
(295) 

441 
(415) 

398 
(942) 

231 
(255) 

93 
(240) 

522 
( 130) 

9719 
( 10284) 

340 
(340) 

2665 
(2665) 

835 
(557) 

42 
(57) 

148 
(43) 

58 
(73) 

519 
(11) 

1519· 
(2863) 

759 
(2068) 

1318 
(1564) 

1985 
(1689) 

11 
(23) 

888 
(1453) 

320 
(346) 

147 
(540) 

35 
(14) 
704 

(175) 

25657 
(24006) 

( 
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TABLE 5-12 (continued) 

Chemicals August 24 August 31 Total 

{B) Nonsynthetic Petroleum Products 
(1) Minor Active Ingredients 

Aromatic Petroleum Solvents 1663 
(1776) 

Petroleum Distillates 

Petroleum Hydrocarbons 191 
( 457) 

Xylene 1134 
(1208) 

Xylene Range Aromatic 57 
Solvent (45) 

(2) Pure Oil 

Petroleum Oil, Unclassified 154-94 
(400) 

Subtotal: 18539 
(3886) . 

(C) Synthetic Inorqanic Products 
Cryol ite 

Di ammonium Phosphate 18 
(373) 

Lignin Sulfonic Acid 25 
(167) 

Sulfur 94-5 
(184) 

Subtotal: 988 
(724) 

Total: 35465 
(18332) 

520 
(580) 

98 
(198) 

109 
(315) 

194 
(1280) 

49 
(39) 

970 
(2412) 

1106 
(200) 

8 
(339) 

17 
( 110) 

86 
(22) 

1217 
(671) 

11906 
( 13367) 

2!83 
(2356) 

98 
{198) 

300 
(772) 

1328 
(2488} 

106 
(84) 

15494 
{400) 

19509 
(6298) 

1106 
(200) 

26 
(712) 

42 
(277) 

1031 
(206) 
2205 

(1395) 

47371 
(31699) 
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5.4 Pesticide Use Patterns 

The pesticide use patte~~s ~n Fresno County in 1976 include both the 

type of pesticide use an,:i .. ,~: ~;;;ugraphica1 distr·lbution of pesticide appli

cations. Pesticide ty~e ~~2 ~se classifications are defined in Tab1es 

5-13 and 5-14, respectively. 

Table 5-15 is a summary of all pesticide applications by use and type 

in Fresno County in 1976. The use patterns in this table are based on 

PUR data. As can be seen i~ this table, agricultural applications accounted 

for more than 89 percent of all applications in 1976. At 3.8 percent, home 

and garden applications were the second largest uses of pesticides in the 

county. The latter figure is relatively small in the light of some home and 

garden pesticide use. Or, Jake MacKenzie 0 of the DFA9 has stated that home 

and garden use may account for as much as 20 percent of total pesticide use. C 

\
/ 

-- However1 the 3;8 percent figure (from the PUR) represents the only data 

available for Fresno County in 1976. Also~ this figure does not appear 

unreasonable considering the heavy agricultural orientation of Fresno County. 

A 1972 stu~y2 of home and garde~ pesticide use in three U.S. cities: 

Philadelphia~ Dallas~ and Lansing 3 indicated an average pesticide use of 

0.14 lb. per capita, as shewn in Table 5=1.6, Fresno County's estimated home 

and garden pesticide use arnounte~ to 1,80 lbs. per :2pita in 1976. The results 

County data are underestimates" 

cstatement made in testi before ·r:;1e ;;,SS 12Tnb }' Carn~: ttee on Environ
mental Qua l -ity I s hearing cm u1''b,2r1 ands pest c~des n .::alifor&'Uia in 
October, 1973. 
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TABLE 5-13 

list of Pesticide Types and Their 

Definitions (in California) 

Type Remarks 

Adjuvant 

Algaecide 

Disinfectant 

Fungicide 

Herbicide 

Insecticide 

Nematocide 

Rodenticide 

Growth Regulator 

Defoliant 

Repellent 

Spreader-stickers, wetting agents, etc. 

Control of algae or algae and fungus. 

Bacteriocide, germicide, etc. 

Control of fungus. 

Control of weeds, brush, any undesirable 
plant growth. 

Control of insect pests. 

Control of nematodes. 

Control of any animal pest. 

For the promotion or hindrance of plant 
growth. 

For defoliation of ·plants. 

for repelling animal and insect pests. 
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List c~ 0 esticide Uses and Their 

Definitions (in California) 

Use Remarks 
---------·-·----------------------
Agricultural 

Home Garden 

Household 

Industrial 

Residential 

Structural 

Noncrop 

Turf 

Nursery 

Spreader-Sticker 

Soil Fumigation 

Agricultural Commissioner 

Used on crops and agricultural areas. 

Used by consumer on noncommercial crops 
and ornamerota1 s ·J n a home garden. 

Used in the home or on human beings. 

Used in industrial areas such as fac
tories, processing plants, structural 
treatments in schools, restaurants 1 

and similar institutions. 

Pest control by professional operators 
only, 

Used on buildings, boetso and other 
structures. Usually in paints. and wood 
preservatives, and for termite control. 

Used in nonagricultura arees such as 
rights-of-wayc rail~cads= noncrop lands 
ditch-banksJ etc. 

~s2d on turf only. 

U:Sed fo ni.srse1°·! es a.nol/::ir greenhouses on 
ornamentals and/or fruit trees. 

neUseci with type sode 

J:=:,:2 for p1•·'E:d 2,,t·( ;-!g Jr ~-:::s·~.;;:'1anting tr2at
of f~l1J~ 1~rd er ro~crop land. 

dsed by county ;:g;·'i cuH:1,wa-; commission
e?s. Usually rcdenticides. 
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T/\BLE o-1~ 
_______________ Su11vnary of Use Pal terns of Al 1 Pesticide Types In f rosno County 1n IY/6 (CorrecLet.1 Oata) 

----~ 

Type Sy11thetic Organics ____,.,___________ 

Use 

Agricultural 

llorne Gdrden 

llousehold 

Industrials 

Manufacturing 

lles1dent 1a l 

-.J 

Structural i--> 

Noncrop 

Turf Are4s 

flursery 

Spreader Sticker 

Soll Fumigate 

Agricu ltura 1 
Commissioner 

lnsec-
t1cides 

18B3191 

2470 

492 

10/ 

4079 

40885 

B758 

83 

1353 

49660 

Fungi-
c1des 

300636 

fl()}! 

llerbl• 
c1des 

1052118 

92 

55 

27486 

100 

Nen ato-
cides 

-·-----

9 '976 

209 478 

Fun. & 
Ins. 

12834 

2 

4797 

Fun. & 
llerh. 

5095 

Fun. & lterli. 
& lns. 

7907 

247 

261993 

Pl ant Growth 
Hegulators 

276/ 

81 

4 

7H28 

/\dju-
vants 

35576 

lldol, 

q33533 

Sul>-
tota 1 

3/86042 

2470 

0696 

197 

40/9 

40942 

36495 

741lll 

1353 

35677 

a3I023 

TOTAL 1991169 300667 1079851 30 '4~4 17633 5095 270227 77500 35576 433533 452171lfi 

) 
----------

,, 

Inorganic 

6557955 

5022 

14655 

1642 

6579274 

tfonsynthet 1 c 
Products 

As Pure 
011 

As Minor 
Active 
lngr. 

751653q 

773179 

493 

3287 

900435 

56432 

144 

7404 

110265 

5869 

18652 

1183 

1901 

264754 

3628 

25033 

198971 

144 

365 

21378 

8696117 1213934 

Inert 
Organic 
lngre-
d1ents Total (lbs.) 

87120/ 19632173 
(89.051) 

593 832674 
(3,701) 

33 610 

2089 21476 
(O.U) 

47 
---

244 

980 118952 
(0.54:t.) 

9837 81681 
(0.37:t) 

267842 
(1.21'.i) 

8702 

17973 94111 
(0.431) 

---
3944325 

345035 
(1.56'.l'.) 

8571 

596350 
(2.70%) 

65327 

51972 
(0.24%) 

50330 

.. ~ 1/-~ '7, ,r_,;-o 

1036014 22047124 
(l00'.t:) 

---~~---~ 
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TP1BlE 5-16 

Summary of Popu: B.ti en and Est1r,;c:rted Quar1tHi es of Home 
·? 

and Garden Pesticide Use.L 

Tota 1 P2sti ci des Pesticides Used Per 
Study Area Popul atfo:1 Used (lbs. ) Cap·ita ( 1 bs o ) 

Philadelphia 3,866,000 417,000 0.11 

Da l1 as 1,327 ,000 301,000 0.23 

Lansing 272~000 41,800 0.15 

Total 5,465,000 759,000 C.14 (Average) 

Fresno Co. 461,900 832,674 J.80 

-..__, 
/ 
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Tables 5-17 arid 5-18 present additional details on synthetic and non

synthetic pesticide use patterns~ respectively. These demonstrate the use 

of various types of pesticides on specific crops in Fresno County in 1976 

based upon PUR data. From Table 5-17 it may be seen that considerably more 

synthetics are applied to cotton than to any other major crop. Table 5-18 

indicates that more pure oils are applied to alfalfa (24 percent) than on 

any other crop and that applications to alfalfal carrots, and.peaches alone 

account for more than half (55.6 percent) of all pure oil applications. 

Unclassified petroleum oils comprise the single largest class of pure oil 

use. Appendix E includes other related information including a list of the 

top 50 pesticides, by weight, applied in Fresno County in 1976; leading 

crops in Fresno County; and the crops to which major pesticides are applied. 

Table 5-19 indicates the use patterns of pesticides among governmental 

users in Fresno County. Pesticides are listed according to type and by 

pounds applied" n'Other agencies 11 account for the majority (81 percent) of 

governmental use of pesticides. In additions 80 percent of the pesticides 

used by governmental agencies were petroleum products. 

The spacial distribution of pesticide use in Fresno County in 1976 is 

depicted in a series of maps in Appendix E. These maps indicate the use 

density, by poundss of 35 major pesticides. Since certain pesticides are 

used most extensively on specific crops, pesticide use distribution tends 

to reflect crop patterns. In g,enera1, the eastern portion of Fresno County 

is more oriented toward orchard crops and truck gardens while fie1d crops 

are more dominant in the western portion of the county. Lists of crop types 

and the major pesticide applied to each type are found in Appendix F and in 

Tables 5-17 and 5-18i as mentioned earlier. 
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TABLE 5-17 

Distribution of Syrthe~~: P2sticide Uses (More than 1000 lbs.) 

Among Fresno County i :::. :~, ._-2 ·_:::s..'.-i ng Crops i 11 1975 ( Corrected Data). 

C:· OQS (lbs. ) 
Pesticide Applied Cotten Gtapes Tomatoes P,ifalfa Barley Plums 

Toxaphene 86E6 78754 18284 

Paraquat Dichloride 5JLH2 9242 2279 

Azodrin-R 454-44 

Moni tor-R 31280 

Aldicarb 23159 
1"71 ,-..,7Phorate t J. ';;l.1 15154 

Supracide-R 98ll2 6267 

Methomyl 5989 2104:9 14976 

Bidrin-R 5007 4396 
~·' Methyl Parathion 3506 3714- 13047 7312 

Parathion 1510 2948 3168 9672 9991 5641 
Carbaryl 1214 23101 1138 1730 
Chlordane ·y3543 

Oialifor 16500 

Di al ifor, Other Related 1834 

Endosulfan 1461 19411 12521 

Guthion-R 1333 2317 

TEPP 11772 

TEPP, Other Related 17657 

Carbofuran 7970 

Phosphrin-R 5196 

Phosphrin-R, Other Related 3457 

4(2,4-DB) Isooctyl Ester 2619 

2, 4-D, Dimethyl amine SaH 41919 



TABLE 5-17 (continued) 

Cro s 
Pesticide Applied Cotton Grapes Tomatoes Alfalfa Barley Plums 

2,4-0, Alkanolamine Sal ts 30462 

Di-Syston-R 8130 

2,4-D 7734 

2,4-0,N-Oleyl-1,3-Propylene 7147 

2,4-0, Buthyl Ester 2858 

MCPA, Dimethylamine Salt 2266 

Sodium Arsenate 9224 

Ethion 7187 

Carbophenothion 1323 

Methyl Bromide 9297 

Chloropicrin 2669 

TOTAL 372573 55819 141517 129564 135252 5641 
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TABLE 5-18 

Reported and Calculated Quantities of Nonsynthetic 
Products (Pure Oils) Used in Fresno County 

in 1976. Listed by Individual Type and by Uses. 

Quantities (lbs.) 

Calculated 
Pure Oil and Use Reported Based on Survey Data 

Aromatic Petroleum Solvent 
Alfalfa 

Mineral Oil 

Peach· 
Nectarines 
Almonds 
Plum 
Walnut 

Petroleum Distillates 
Structural Control 

Petroleum Hydrocarbons 
Carrot 
Agencies, Other 
Irrigation Districts 

Petroleum Oil, Unclassified 
Peach 
Almonds 
Plum 
Nectarines 
Olives 
Orange 
Prune 
Grapes 
Apricot 
Residential PesticidEs 
Federal Agency 
Agencies, Other 
University of Califorrda 
Structural Control 
Turf 
Deciduous Ornamental Trees 

TOTAL 

1?7 ,120 

12,221 
6,085 
2,759 
2 ,4,66 
1,426 

88,800 
51,960 
9,440 

74,098 
56,162 
38,288 
27,362 
8,722 
2,509 
1,490 
L211 

10 
6,613 
1,288 

636 
270 
210 

71 
114 

52I ,539 

(24.37~0 

(2.34%) 
(L 17%) 
(. 53%) 
(.47%) 
(~27%) 

(. 03%) 

(17. 03%) 
(9.96%) 
(1.81%) 

(14.21%) 
(10. 77%) 
(7.34%) 
(5.25%) 
(1.67%) 
(. 28%) 
(.29%) 
(. 25%) 

( .002%) 
(L27%)
C25%) 
(.12%} 
(, 04%} 
CO2%) 
{o0l%} 
CO2%) 

2,119,593 

203,756 
101,461 
46,004 
41,118 
23,776 

2,368 

1,480,647 
866,379 
157,402 

li235,506 
936,442 
638,412 
456,233 
145,430 
41,834 
24,844 
21,292 

167 
110 ,265 
21,476 
10,604 
4,502 
3 ,501 
l ,183 
l,901 

8 ,696 ,117 
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TABLE 5-19 

Distribution of Pesticide Types Among Governmental Users in Fresno County in 1976. 
==----~=-~--~-- -- ---

Pesticide Type and Amount Used (lbs.) 

Ill 
-0 Q) .,...Vl (l) s.. Ill -0 E u 

::, .,....-1-' "1:t 0 -0 u 'F" 

C: 'F .µ .,- .,... u Ill.µ C:Agency I m u ..c: ro u· .µ C) r- u ro .,... .µ ,- .,... u .µ 0::, rn 
:::J m ~ :l .0 a, n:I S- -0 s.. .,, C 0 O> s.. 1/1 E .µ 0 0 
tJ ::; s.. OJ Q) C: IV QJ s.. C Total,__,«( LL. <..!l oc ::r: z CL Cl.. >-I 

-·--·· 

Agencies D Other 12,369 11,526 88,884 15,850 6,007 77,300 893,677 16., 403 1,122,016-r 
> 

County Agricultural ,=,<--''"' 43 ~•~- 2,577 8,135 5,392 16,729 4,952 37,828 
Commission 

.'1 Federal Agency'1 --- --- --- 2,276 --- --- 21,482 --- 23,758 
Irrigation Districts - -= &~ --- --- 9,698 --- --- 176,593 --- 186,291 
State Highway 1.045 --- --- 8,086 27 --- 34 1,226 101418 
University of --- 7 --- 70 285 --- 4,503 522 5,387 
California 

Water Resources I --- --- --- 2,685 1 --- --- 238 2,924 

TOTAL I 13,414 11,576 88,884 41,242 14,455 82,692 1,113,017 23,342 1,388,622 

aAll values presented here have been adjusted (individual values of restricted chemicals multiply 1.13 
and that of nonrestrictedt 1.47) except values for the petroleum products. 94 percent of the petroleum
products here is from Formulation Code 10; petroleum product values have been adjusted by, 
(Survey Estimates __ 8,696!11Z _ (. ) · 

PUR Formulation 10 - 521 - 16,67 adjustment factor. 
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Finally, the time of day during which pesticides were applied in Fresno 

- County during each month c·::' :,_g7f 1s indicated in Table 5-20. This table 

was based on data obtai~:~ ~~:~ ~~;roximately 500 ~esticide use application 

forms selected at random ::·1= Fresno County r~gricultural Commissioner's 

1976 files. This tabie ·i;· ~--· -~c::~;;;::: that during the spring and summer months 

the greatest number of pest~ d2 application~ occur in the morning hours 

while middle-of-the-day applications predominate during the fall and winter 

applications. 

5,5 Discussion and Recommendations 

The data reported in this aµp l i cation inventory v;as based on a number 

of estimates and assumptions~ as noted earlier. Major estimates1 the 1.13 

and 1.47 factors used to correct for improcer, unrecorded, and unreported 

synthetic and inorganic pesticide app11cations 1 are in line with an earlier 

DFA estimate. In their 1975 Report to the Legislature (pursuant to the 

California Food and Agriculture Code~ Sec. 14104)~ the DFA estimated that 

80 - 85 percent of pesticide us2 ·is reported i:1 the PUR (-(13 ){ 100% .. 88%; 
. 1 

= 68%). However, this DFA estimate probably included nonsyntheticsi1. 47 

while the 1.13 and 1.47 factors de not apply to pure oils, The use of pure 

oils has been underestimated because they are ncnrestricted pesticidesi 

and growers are not required tc ~eport their applications. 

· A second significant estimate involved the organic inert ingredient 

application inventory, The mak2up of an forw1ulation 4 and 9 pesticides, 

the only pesticides having ct si9nific2nt quatTi::·it.y organic inert ingredients, 

was determined by extrepo<i a~i ta cbt~ineci from a r21£tively small sample. 

As explained in Section 5.2.2~ ·c.i-:::: inert constitueilts o-f the formulation 
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TABLE 5-20 

Percentage of Time for Pesticide Applications in a Day 

0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 18-21 21-24 

Jan 15 33 38 14 

Feb 13 37 44 6 

Mar 4 46 12 20 18 

Apr 5 42 23 20 6 4 

May 5 38 17 21 15 4 

June 14 49 13 8 12 4 

July 4 19 32 24 14 4 1 2 

Aug 5 34 28 19 14 

Sept 19 30 25 12 13 1 

Oct 8 49 23 19 1 

Nov 7 39 42 12 

Dec 8 44 39 9 



code 4 pesticides (27,3 percents by weight) and the formulation code 9 pes

ticides (9,8 percent9 by 1/\feight) applied in Fresno County in 1976 were 

determined after ga"it1in~: ~'.:~::2ss ·::.::; ':he pj•c;::r·1~·::1:~ry f·1'1 es o-? m,1me1~ous pesti

cide manufacturers, This ·: ?:Jn::;:.·~ion was assumed ·co be representative of 

all pesticides of those fc·· 1:3·:.:_1t;fon codes applied in Fresno County. This 

assumption gains credence ~he fa:t that~ relatively large number of 

manufacturers (24) and pesticides (83) were represented in the sample upon 

which the extrapolation was based. 

Another important estimate was the extrapolation of all 11 pure oil'1 

nonsynthetic pesticide applications based en survey responses from 46 

percent of the pesticide de2:,2rs and dis·i:r•ibutors vi.•ho sen to Fresno County 

users. The primary assumption here was that these dealers were representa

tive of all dealers selling to rresno County users~ i.eq they sold 46 

percent of all the p~re oils used as pesticides in Fresno County. Although 

this assumption could be questioned2 it is the best position which could be 

·taken under the circumstances O The surv2y effort { two d·I rect-mail surveys 

of every deal er registered th the Fr,2sno Ccnrnty P,gri culture Commission 

plus a survey of major manufacturers and suppliers) was intensive~ and it 

is r.ot even certain that persoi:al surv2ys could h<2ve elded 2 higher 

response rate. 

A final point is that th2 ,1$e patterns pn::sented ·Jn tiris inventory are 

not representative of all pesticide applications. Within the scope of this 

study9 the use pattern infcrmat1o~ could only bs obtained from the PUR. 

Nevertheless, sufficient use pattern in~ormaticn is presented to illustrate 

general trends in spacial~ temporal. and crop-specific pesticide application 

patterns. 
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Overall, the data reported are credible. This study relied upon 

several assumptions, but, at the same time, it represents a major pioneering 

effort in developing an inventory of reported and unreported pesticide appli

cations. More importantly, it illustrates the large quantity of pesticides 

which are not included and recorded in the PUR~ 

Several recommendations for further study are in order. First, the use 

of pesticides in home and garden applications should be investigated more 

thoroughly. Although the relative amount of pesticide use in this sector 

may be rather small in an agricultural region such as Fresno County, it 

would most likely be significant in urban and suburban areas in California. 

Secondly, a new and improved reporting system for governmental agencies 

should be considered. At present~ there is no requirement for federal 

agencies to give an accurate accounting of their pesticide use, and, as a 

consequence, these agencies are likely to under report. In addition, the 

"other agenci1 user category in the PUR needs to be refined. This category 

was found to include private pest control users as well as public agency users. 

Finally 9 a more comprehensive survey of farmers should be conducted to 

obtain a clearer picture of unreported pesticide applications, particularly 

nonsynthetics. Such a survey~ particularly if conducted in conjunction with 

a limited face-ta-face survey~ may also help to determine the reasons for 

the farmers 1 concern and reluctance in responding to surveys of this nature. 
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6.0 PESTICIDE EMISSION ESTIMATION METHODS 

6ol Introduction 

Methods for est•~~~~~~ tM2 rates of emission of pesticides and their 

related compounds can ~2 =~t2gcrized into five simple mathematical models 

depending on the sources:~ emission: 

A. Emissions fro·;: ),,' .3 \::,2 r.. su~faces; 

B. Emissions frD~1 ·:·:.ate·,., bodies; 

C. Emi ssi ans from son surfaces; 

D. Emissions from incorporated soil; and 

E. Emissions from vegetc:ted land. 

Models A and B can be used to predict the emissions resulting from 

pesticides applied to lakes5 reservoirs, rivers. rice paddies and areas 

filled with irrigational ~;ater. Pesticides with high vapor pressure and 

those likely to evaporate relatively fast are most 1ikely to fit into 

model A. Long-term evaporation of some pesticides, genera11y those with 

a low vapor pressure, would occur when they are dissolved in the water body. 

Model B would most likely apply in these situations. 

Models C and Dare used to predict the emissions from pesticides 011 

the soil surface and those incorporated into soil. Mode1 IC can be used for 

pesticides and their re1ated compmmds that have high vapor pressures and 

would be released foto the a.tmnsphere relativ2ly qt.rid::lyo Model Dis most 

appropriate for pesticides 'Pshi dn have either high evaporation rates and 

are likely to be incorporated into the soil "immediately after the applica

tion to achi eve its pl ani1ed ,2Hecth,e:1ess or ha\1e 1O\c"i evapora t"ion rates 

and are likely to be incorporated into the soil by dissolving in the 
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irrigation water and rainfall. -----. 

Model Eis used to predict emissions from vegetated land. Soil sur-

faces and vegetated land differ in the amount of available surface area. 

Vegetated land provides a much larger surface because of the leaf surfaces 

of the crop. Therefore, evaporative loss of pesticides is much greater 

on vegetated land. 

6.2 Methods 

6.2.1 Emissions from Water Surfaces 

Most organic solvents and hydrocarbons are not soluble in aqueous 

systems. They usually remain in suspended form or float on the water sur-
1face. Mackay and Wolkoff. developed an evaporation model to describe the 

rate of emission from a water surface. If we consider m. lb/acre of 
1 

compound i on the water surface, the ,nequilibrium mole ratio" of compound 

in the vapor above the water is P./P where: 
l \'I . 

P. = partial vapor pressure of compound i; and 
1 

Pw = partial vapor pressure of water. 

The mass ratio is thus M.P ./18 P , where: 
, 1 \1/ 

M; = molecular weight of compound i; and 

18 = molecular weight of water. 

If the monthly evaporation rate E in lb/acre-month of water evaporates from 

the water body, the evaporatio~ rate of compound i would be: 

dm 
i = - E M.P./18P

1 1 WF (EQ. 6-1) 
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However, Spencer et E.l. 2 suggested that the ratio of compound i to 

water in the vapor phase was dependent not only on the amount of compound 

vaporized but also on tfs ='r'.'::i·.:·.,t of \lfa.ter vapor~zed which~ in turni was 

controlled by the relativ2 :·:-1,Tridity (R.H.) of the air above the surface. 

~Jater vapor was diffusir: 1:9 ·nt::i an atmosphere already partially saturated 

with water vapor whi1E: ·:h~ c:;mpourid i ::"ras d~ffosing into air devoid of 

compound i; this is a valid assumption. Since water vaporization depends 

on the R.H. of the air o\ret1.}ifog the water surface, \\'ater flux will be 

proportional to Pw{l - R.H.) rather than to Pw only. Therefore, the 

correct equation for predicting the evaporation rate for compound i would 

be: 

(Eq. 6-2) 

i 
\ 

The monthly water eva.pi0rortiorj n1t2 E cari be accurately estimated using 

Meyer's evaporation formic.da {hi 1b/acra) 3: 

(Eq. 6-3) 

where: Pw = saturated i1ilt2r vapor pres:su:·2 at the m~an mcmthly surface 
temperatm~e, ·i mm Hg; 

Pa = actual \11i11tei· c:2:J(.H"' pressLlre ir.:2asLlr2d about 7.5 meters above 
the water surface~ fa mm Hg; 

u = wind ve foci ty m,2asured about 7. 5 meters above the water 
surface, in mph; arrd 

C = empirical sonst~~t havinQ the foll 

a~d small puddles of water; 

C = 98,000 fo~ small lakes and reservoirs. 

/ 
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By substituting Equation 6-3 in Equation 6-2, the monthly loss of 

compound i from one acre of water surface can be formulated as: 

(Eq. 6. 4) 

Acree et al. 4 suggested that a codistillation process operates in the 

vaporization of pesticides from water or moist surfaces. Hardley5 and 

Harnaker, 6 however, concluded that codistillation does not play a role in 

pesticide volatilization since pesticide molecules and water molecules 

volatilize from water or a moist surface independent of each other; this 

can be predicted from known physical chemical principles. 

6.2.2 Emissions from Bodies of Water 

The exact rates of evaporation of organic compounds dissolved in 

aqueous systems depend on the relative rates of evaporation and of liquid 

diffusion or mixing with the slower process controlling the overall rate. 

Evaporation is a -molecular transfer process occurring between air and 

'Illa ter, and the interface between the two phases can be considered to be a 

two-layer {film) system. Since molecular diffusion is responsible for 

transport through the layer system, liss and Slater7 suggested that Fick 1 s 

first law (in the one-dimension form) is applicable, 

_ 3CF - - D - {Eq. 6-5)3Z 

where: F = flux of compound i through layer; 

D = molecular diffusion coefficient of compound i; 
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C = concentration of compound i; and 

Z = thickness of t'.::: 1?!,Yer. 

A more useful form of 2q:.: Slti on 6-5 is: 

(Eq. 6-6) 

where: 11C = concentra.~·-:ci1 :i~fference across the layer; s-.nd 

K = D/Z. 

By applying Equation 6-·6 to the bJ0••1ayer system and assuming the 

evaporation of gas acnJ::,~ t.h2 faterface is a steady state process, it 

fol lows that: 

(Eq. 6-7) 

I where: K = exchange cons ~,t-OH'? t fer gas p!i·1ase;
\ g 

= exchange constant for ·1 i quid phase;Kl 

cg = gas concen tra ti cm in gas phase; 

= gas concentration at the bottom of the gas film;csg 

Csl = gas concentrati cm at the top of the 1i quid film; and 

C1 = gas concentrat·: 011 hi the 1·J qlrl d phase, 

According to Her~ a_ 
~ 1~.~< 9 

= H (Eq. 6-8) 

f ::. (Eq. 6-9) 
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where: l/K = 1/k = H/k {Eq. 6-10)
g g 1 

and: 1/K = 1/k + 1/H k {Eq. 6-ll)
1 1 g 

MacKay and Leinonen8 have used the same approach to evaluate the 

process of evaporation of pesticides and other organic compounds from 

water surfaces. Under the valid assumption that the background level 

the compound in the atmosphere is low compared to the local level, they 

concluded that the rate of change in concentration would be: 

de= - K C/L (Eq. 6-12)dt 1 

where: L = average depth of the water body. 

Equation 6-12 can be integrated to express the concentration of the 

compound as a function of time: 

(Eq. 6-13) 

According to Liss and Slater, 7 the gas and liquid exchange constants 

are: 

The following equations can be used to obtain K values for liquids other
1 

than water and K values for gases other than CO : 
9 2 

(Eq. 6-14) 

44 
1 
"2 

K (1 1' = K (CO) x (-) (Eq. 6-15)g g 2 M; 

where: M. = ~olecular weight of compound i. 
l 
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The Henry's law constant can be obtained for compound i by using .the 

following equation: 

pis 
(Eq. 6-16)

C· RT1S 

Cis = solubility cf -.~ompound i; 

R = gas constant; and 

T = absolute temperature .. 

If the data en the vapo~ pressure and water solubi1ity can be obtained, 

the values of K , K ~ and H can be calculated using Equations 6-14, 6-15,
9 1 1 

and 6-16. Thus K can be obtained foy substituting these values in Equation
1 

6-11. The monthly evapo,·at·ioti of compound i when completely dissolved in 

the water body can be cbta·\rt·ecl by the fo1loi,ring equation: 

dm· 
r 

- 1 = M. exp(-- K (Eq. 6-17)
H1 

l, 

,._ 1cit 

. where: t = number of months after the app1 ication of compound i to the 
water booly; a.n-:1 

M; 0 = number of ~oLlnds applied. 

Here. the total m.Jmb2r Gf c:c:,2s is riot fo1pcrtamt provided that the initial 

concentration of compounj 1 

6.2.3 Emissions from son Sutfaces 

The rate of loss err .;: p1.H"12 subst2nc,e into the atmosphere from a clean 

and inert surface is g1.w12n~ed !.!nder stable coflditions by two of its 
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properties: its saturation vapor concentration {SVC) and the rate at 

which its vapor diffuses through the still air layers next to the treated 

surface. 5 This principle can be applied to the volatilization of surface 

deposits or to initial volatilization of soil-incorporated pesticides 

before the concentration on the surface is depl.eted. Hart1ey5 assumed 

that the rate of evaporation would be dependent on diffusion of the vapor 

away from the soil surface into the surrounding air. Thus, the rate of 

mass transfer by molecular diffusion would be proportional to the 

diffusion coefficient and the SVC. 

Since SVC is proportional to the vapor pressure (P) times the molecu

lar weight (M) and the molecular diffusion coefficient of organic vapors 

in air indicates an inverse proportionality to the square root of molecular 

weight. the rate of evaporation should be proportional to P (M)½. Spencer7 

proposed the following equat"ion to predict the rate of evaporation of 

compound l based on data for a model compound 2: 

(Eq. 6-18) 

~vhere: E = evaporation rate; 

P = vapor pressure; 

M = molecular weight; 

c1 = vaporizing compound; and 

= model compound.c2 

Hartley,"' 
~ 

however, pointed out tr.at if the model compound is water, the 

water evaporation rate must be corrected for the relative humidity (R.H.) 

in the ambient air: 
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(Eq. 6-19) 

where: dmi = monthly ev~~:~1~i~: ~f compound i per acre; and 
dt 

soE = monthly wat2 - ··ation per acre. 

6.2.4 Emissions from Scil-I~c~r~~rated Pesticides 

According to Equation 5-19 0 the surface pesticide will evaporate at a 

constant rate under constant conditions, namely, constant rate of water 

evaporation~ constant ternperatu,e, and constant re12.tive humidity. But this 

is not the case for volatilization of pesticides incorporated into soil. 

Volatilization decreases rapidly as the pesticide en the surface is depleted, 

then volatilization levels off at a much reduced rate which depends on the 

movement of pesticide to the so·: 1 :surface, Predict·ion of this movement to 

the surface is very camp 1e;{, Th;re is o1b1Jndc1nt evidence that movement wil 1 · 

be affected by the pesticid2 1 s solubility and vapor pressure~ the soil t~m-

peraturez the air fiow r2.t2 0 th2 soil:s moisture and organic content~ the 

relative humidity. the pH~ the type of son~ the water evaporation rate, 

59 9 100 11precipitation, etc. D Equations to predict volatilization rates 

that would include all these factcn"s have not been developed. 
2Although Spencer concluded that H 11 be necessary to use models 

which include both diffusion Enii :r1ass=flaw=nmvemerr~ of pesticides to the 

surface for subsequent voletilizetion 1 equations have not been developed to 

predict both processes simu1tan~ous1y. 

~2 math2m2tic2i ~odels far predicting 

volatilization based on pesticids movement to the scil surface by diffusion 

only. The use of these models ~equires a knowledge of diffusion coefficients, 

of adsorption isotherm~ and of other parameters that may or may not exist 
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for any individual pesticide. The boundary conditions involved in these 

models are either of no practical means (e._g., the background concentrations) 

or may be too detailed to be obtained (e.g., the depth of the soil). 

Hartley5 used the mass-flow-movement approach to explain that water 

can accelerate the evaporation of pesticides from the soil. When evapora

tion of pesticides occurs from the exposed surface, liquid solution moves 

up the capillaries of the wick to replenish that which was lost through 

evaporation at the top. Thus, pesticide dissolved in the soil water would 

be brought to the surface where it would evaporate or accumulate depending 

on its solubility and vapor pressure. Spencer and Cliath 12 demonstrated 

that the mass-fl ow-movement of pesticides toward the soi 1 surface through 

water evaporation can accelerate the pesticides evaporation rates. The 

magnitude of the effect is related to the water evaporation rate and con

centration of the pesticides in the soil water: 

F = F x C {Eq. 6-20)
p w 

Where: F = pesticide flux in ng/cm2 per day;
p 

Fw = water flux in m1/cm2; and 

C = concentration of pesticide in the soil water in ng/ml, 
which can be estimated from its solubility and its 
desorption isotherm. 

However, using the mass-flow-movement approach, the amount of pesticide 

(F ) that 11wu1 d be brought to the surface with soi 1 water is not the same 
p 

as the amount that would be evaporated. On the other hand, a simple dif-

fusion model cannot be used to explain the acceleration of evaporation by 

the wick effect. In the absence of such a combined mathematical model, the 
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( 
simplified model developed by Hamarker6 can be used to accurately estimate 

the volatilization loss 

= 

r:, \] 

-" ,_n,..,e_l,., ,,·t." 
D. 

l X (QW) + c. )( (QW) (Eq. 6-21)Qi \f l lD 
\,j 

:;;where: Q 

I' 
I.,. = 

1 

·j = compound 1; 

w = water; 

L = loss as liquid; 

D = diffusion coefficient i~ soil. 

(p .M.)
The t erm 1 1. ·i I': Equatior 6-21 1s 2n estimate of the vapor phase

j57f"' 
W V.' 

diffusion~ and the term ·is at~ ,~stimate of moiss tr·ansfer 1:-!owever, breakingO 

down the water loss intc 1Gss due ta \0jater vapor diffosfon and loss due to 

mass transfer of soi 1 solution is, prnctkal"!y, very difficult to achieve. 

HCft/ever, we can a.ssume that ti12 norma1 water loss due to water vapor dif

Equa.tio::u 6-3. ff the total 1111ater loss (Qw) 
r- 7 

r1'·''l"1,"'"'1;,,• b1';:,"c"'."'·,:" 1"i"" 1 (Ql1~0;' 1 thiP~ a1 1 the 
;._ ·.::..i 

is sma 11 eir' than the ca k:.d c: ,. ..._., !U!·- tl -' i..1~ 4,..•--~ ,, ,,.__,_ ~ ). .i'\l r,J~ !.) -~U-J~. ~ 

) 1, in tne 2quatio11 beci.:use n:o matter how 
i} ' 

much of the pesticide was brought to the surface. it would accumulate on 

the surface. the:,i ( 01~') = (QM)",1, and ( Qw) l = . . V ,,1 

the u'fick effect ,;wuld be shown. 
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concentration of pesticide in the soil water: 

Q. (Eq. 6-22)C - l
i - rn (W + K)

e 

where: Qi = total amount of pesticide applied; 

m = total solid weight; 

W = effective water cont211t; and 
e 

K = partition coefficient (the ratio of the concentration of 
compound accumulated at the soil surface to that in the 
s o i l water) . 

Since the information on the partition coefficients for all pesticides is 

very limited, the effective water content varies with time and place, and 

the calculation requires information that is not available. Thus, it is 

very difficult to obtain an accurate estimate of the concentration in the 

soil water. However, the solubility of the compound can be used as the 

upper limit of the concentratiorn in the soil water. This is a valid 

substitution particularly for insoluble pesticides in the upper part of the 

soil. 

Since the ratio of diffusion coefficients can be represented as the 

ratio of the square root of molecular weight, 5 the monthly loss of compound i 

incorporated in soil can be re~\lritten as: 

ctm. P.{w./2 (Eq. 6-23)rt= (QW)V x p~(1~)½ + (QW)L x Ci 

6.2.5 Emissions from Vegetated Land 
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The rates of evaporation of pesticides and their related compounds 

from vegetated la.rid ::;:::~- ·-, ,:_":· -~:2 different from the rates of evaporation 

from inert soil surf~·~ · ~te of water evaporation from the soil 

alone cannot be used~: ,:~~nt the rate of evapotranspiration from veg

etated 1and. Howevet, ~" 2y1 s Equation can still be applied here: 

p , f ,1 ) "2dm. ~; 
~ 

\ ,, . 
....: ·i (Eq. 5... 24)"

1 
"t-r -· fl. ,H.) " p 

l 

dt ( 18)½w 

1111here: 

= monthly evapct~anspiration from land with a crop j; 

monthly c.ve 1rag,2 re·!ati'fe humidity; 

= vapor pressure of compound ·l ;P·r 

p = vapor presSLll"~ cf wat,er;
w 

M molecular weight of compound i;1 = 

18 = molecular weig~t of water. 

The monthly ET rate can be obtained from its relation to the pote!']tial 

evapotranspiration (PE) r'ate ecf the vegetated landlo h!m11ever" most of the 

methods used 

not be availab1eo been used for yea rs 

to calculate the PE tate c,~G cnh1 tequir·es data ori the month1y average 

to caku"lat,~ th'.2 PE rate t2qufre detai1,2d basic data which may 
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u = ktp/100 

where: u = monthly PE in.inches; 

k = monthly PE coefficient for a specific crop and month; 

t = mean monthly temperature (°F); and 

p = monthly percentage of the year's daytime hours. 

The values of p for Fresno County are shown in Table 6- l. 16 

Equation 6-25 can be converted for use with metric units: 

u = kp (45.?t + 813)/100 {Eq. 6-26) 

where: u = monthly PE in mm; and 

t = mean monthly temperature l0Cl. 

Examples of the Blaney-Criddle monthly PE coefficient are shown in 

17Table 6-2. 

However, the monthly PE coefficients for most crops in Fresno County 

are not available. t~hile it is recognized that a number of climatological 

factors affect the monthly PE coefficient, complete climatological data on 

the relative humidity, wind movement, hours of sunshine, evaporation, etc., 

are seldom available for a specific site. Phelan 18 found that the monthly 

PIE coefficient can be app:--oximated by the following equation: 

k = kc x (0.0173t - 0.314) (Eq. 6-27) 

where: kc= monthly PE stage coefficient; and 

t = tempera·wre {0 F). 

Thus, the local monthly PE coefficient k can ·be obtained only if the monthly 

PE stage coefficient kc and the 1oca1 monthly average temperature are known. 
----.,_ 
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TABLE 6-l 

Monthly Percenta;~ Daytime Hours i1 FresnJ County16 

Month 

January 6.98 6.92 6.87 

February 6.85 6.82 6.79 

March 8.35 8 .. 34 8.33 

April 8.85 8.87 8.89 

May 9.80 9.85 9.90 

June 9.82 9~89 9.96 

July 9.99 l O. 05 10.11 

August 9.41 9.b'A 9.47 
I"\ ..,,,.September ~" .JC sr-~I 8.37 

October 7.85 7.83 7.80 

November 6,93 6.88 6.83 

December 6.81 S.74 6.68 



TABLE 6-3 

Monthly Potential Evapotranspiration (PE) Stage Coefficients18 

Month Alfalfa Avocados Citrus Grapes 

January 0.63 0.27 0.63 0.20 

February 0.73 0.42 0.66 0.24 

March 0.86 0.58 0.68 0.33 

April 0.99 0. 70 0.70 0.50 

May 1.08 0.78 0.71 0. 71 

June 1. 13 0.81 0. 71 0.80 

July 1.11 0.77 0.71 0.80 

.11.ugust l.06 0.71 0. 71 0.76 

September 0.99 0.63 0.70 0. 61 

October 0. 91 · 0.54 0.68 0.50 

November 0.78 0.43 0.67 0.35 

December 0.64 0.30 0.64 0.23 
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TABLE 6-4 

Relationship of ET/PE to Available Soil Moisture19 

Available Soil Moisture (%) 

I' _., 10 20 30 lj.Q 50 100 

H/PE 

0.71 0.82 :J, 90 0,94 l 1 
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3. Exact and detailed data on crop distribution are needed to 

calculate the local PE rate. 

4. The available data of kc for certain types of crops may _or may 

not be applicable to Fresno County. Different farming seasons 

and different weather situations would change the value of kc 

considerably. 

Estimating the water loss from evaporation or evapotranspiration from 

water, soil, or crop surfaces can also be accomplished through comparison 

with ~1/ater loss from an evaporating pan (usually a U.S. Weather Bureau 

Class A pan). The pan should be placed near the crop surface where evap-

oration is to be estimated. The water loss from the pan (E ) must be re-pan · 
lated experimentally to the amount lost from the ground surface or water 

surface. The ratios of evapotranspiration of crops to pan evaporation must 

be deterrni ned for each growing stage of each kind of crop and for areas 

with fairly similar weather if the values are to be reasonably accurate. 20 

Properly used, the pan evapora.ti on method is more accurate than the Blaney

Criddle method and most of the other methods which are based on calculations 

using environmental factors. 21 

6.2.6.Emission During Pesticide Applications 

When pesticides are applied in the field or even in the laboratory, the 

amount which can be measured on the target surface is in almost every case 

less than the amount applied. Part of the loss is a result of small particles 

or droplets drifting to off-target areas, and part is.due to evaporative 

loss. It is difficult to separately assess the amounts lost to evaporation 
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and drift, and only estimates of the proportionate amounts have been found. 

Woodel et tl. 23 found less than 50% reached the target from pesticides 

applied aerially to forests, a condition which might be conducive to high 

losses. Other losses reported during application vary depending on the 
24 26pesticide and conditions of application~2, , 25 ' In addition. the 

evaporative loss of a pesticide may be different if it is mixed with other 

chemicals rather than being applied alone. 27 , 28 

No procedure developed for estimation of evaporative loss during 

pesticide application has been found in the literature. The same is true 

for estimation of the changes in volatility which may occur on mixing of 

chemicals. An estimation of application losses must be based on observed 

experimental values and assumptions regarding the influences of en

vironmental or other variables. The causes for observed changes in the 

evaporatjon rate of a pesticide on mixing with other chemicals are not 

clearly known at this time; therefore, no model or procedure can be used 

to quantitatively predict this effect. 

6.2.7 Biological Degradation of Pesticides 

Pesticides in the environment may be degraded to other chemicals through 

chemical reaction, photodegradation, and bio1ogica1 reaction as was pointed 

out in Chapter 4. It was also noted that these chemical conversions do not 

generally reduce the quantity of hydrocarbon which may be subject to 

vaporization and atmospheric reactions. Probably the only way that a 

pesticide may be essentially removed by degradation from the pool of chemicals 

which can be emitted into the atmosphere as reactive hydrocarbons is for the 
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pesticide to be modified through a series of chemical or biochemical 

reactions until it is converted into a natural chemical metabolite of 

a biological system. These biological metabolites may eventually be 

converted to carbon _dioxide (CO2)~ or in some instances~ the carbon may 

be fixed into reasonably stable polymers such as cellu.lose or other 

components of living organisms. 

There are some pesticides which are known to be readily degraded 

by microorganisms in the soil to products which are common biological 

metabolites, 29 and there is a much larger group of pesticides which are 

not easily degraded or for which final degradation products are largely 

unknown. Among the easily degraded compounds are aliphatic acids such as 

dalapon. and the phenylalkanoates such as 2,4-o. 30 , 31 Endosu1fan is an 

example of a pesticide which can be biologically degraded but for which 

the end products are mostly unknown. In one experiment endosulfan was 

degraded by each of 49 bacteria or 10 fungi, some of them metabolizing more 

than 30 percent of the applied pesticide in 6 weeks; nevertheless, the 

average conversion to co2 was less than 0.2 percent. 32 

No procedures have been put forward in the literature, and data is 

not available on which a finn empirical estimate can be based for de

gradation losses of the kind that have been considered here. 

6.2.8 Retention of Pesticides by Sorption 

Adsorption of pesticides by soil or other materials is generally treated 
33 34, 35 

as a reversible process ' whereby a pesticide is not considered to be 

perman,ently attached to the adsorbant. There is occasional mention by some 
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authors of possible irreversible adsorption and a recognition that some 

pesticide in the soil is to some degree unavailable to processes leading 

to degradation or removai. 36 Simulation models to be used for in

corporating the concept of pesticide pools with varying degrees of avail

ability into pesticide loss calculations are in the beginning stages of 

development. 36 However, at present there is an absence of data from which 

pesticide adsorption or other pesticide movement restricting processes 

can be calculated. 34 

6.3 Application of Methodology 

37In 1976 the farmers in Fresno County harvested 2,543,215 acres of crops, 

which included 50 to 100 crop varieties and were reported to have consumed 

38about 9 million pounds of pesticides sold under 900 different brand names. 

In choosing an applicable method for estimating the hydrocarbon emissions re

sulting from pesticide use, the complexity and magnitude of pesticide use in 

Fresno County makes it evident that the method will have to be relatively 

simple in operation and will require the input of data which are readily 

available. 

6.3.1 Emission from Deposited Pesticide 

Of the methods reviewed in Section 6.2, the model developed by Spencer 

to estimate volatilization loss from soil surfaces emerges as the most 

appropriate one to be adopted for use in this study. This model is simple 

and requires input data which can be readily obtained. In addition, the 

accuracy of this model has been demonstrated in one study by direct 
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' 6 ·. 
emission measurements. The model is depicted by Equation 6-19 and was 

discussed in detail in Section 6.2.3. 

In order to take into consideration the different evaporative losses 

from water, soil, and vegetated land, an appropriate adjustment of the E 

value (representing the water evaporation rate) will have to be made. The 

values of E for emission calculations are calculated using the monthly 

evaporation from a Class A pan reported from measurements made in 1976 at 

the Friant Government Camp station. 39 The evaporation and other weather 

data for Fresno County are shown in Table 6-5. 

The pesticide-related water surfaces in Fresno County would consist 

primarily of irrigation canals and ditches and, for part of the year, rice 

plantings. The acreage planted in rice in 1976 was about one-half of one 

percent of the total crop acreage in Fresno County, and the water surface 

exposed during irrigation was comparatively small and highly variable. 

Therefore, the difference between evaporation of pesticide from water 

surfaces and other crop lands is negligible when compared to the total 

pesticide evaporation, and an estimate of this evaporation from water sur

faces is not included in emission calculations. 

Empirical data relating evapotranspiration from each crop on vegetated 

land in Fresno County to evaporation from an open pan are not available. 

In different, mature crops, this ratio has been reported to vary between 

0.75 and 1.15. 20 • 21 The mid-value of 0.95 may be taken as representative 

of the average condition and is used for calculating evapotranspiration 

from vegetated land al though it may overestimate ET for early crop stages 

An additional factor of 0.77 was applied to the pan evaporation to correct 
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-:-ABLE 6-5 

General Climate· :,~~c3·1 Data for Fresno County in 1976 

t~i nd ~pe22:' R,H" Evaporation Temperature 
Month (mph) (%) (inches) (OF) (OC) 

January 3.4 75 L76 44.3 6.8 

February "'" ~i 
;) . : 80 2.39 49.6 9.8 

March 6,7 65 4.13 52.4 11.3 

April 6.2 6D 5A9 57.2 14.0 

\ - May 6.9 4Cf 10 .81 69.7 20.9 

June 8,4 41 12.48 73.0 22.8 

July 9,0 44 14. 71 79.4 26.3 

August 8, ·1 58 10.07 72.7 22.6 

September 6.4 62 7 .96 72. 2 22.3 

October 4.3 65 4.98 65.1 18.4 

November l!.. l 80 2.33 53,4 11. 9 

December l~. 0 69 L72 46.5 8.1 
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for the excess evaporation which occurs when pan measurements are made 

in a drier area not surrounded by vegetated land. 40 Therefore, the value 

of ET will be designated EA and for vegetated surface EA~ 0.95E X 0.77 
pan 

= 0.73Epan. 

A separate value of EA for evaporation from soil was used in the 

emission calculations since a large amount of pesticide is applied on to 

bare or nearly bare soil surfaces as pre-emergence sprays. The pan ratio 

for soil evaporation varies greatly depending on the amount of drying that 

has occurred after watering. An E value of 0.40 has been found for pan 
soil kept moist enough to promote seedling growth and this value was used 

in the calculations. l?, 41 

The acreage treated was consiclered to,be vegetated land when insecticide. 

fungicide, plant growth regulator or defoliant was applied and was con

sidered to be soil when herbicide or nematocide was applied. 

Pesticide emission from soil or crop surface is proportional to the 

water evaporation potential (E) as indicated in Equation 6-19. This 

relationship is shown in Figure 6-l for three pesticide chemicals used in 
7

Fresno County in 1976 with vapor pressures varying between 0.2 and 5 x 10.. • 

The August~ 1976 pesticide emission under 58 percent relative humidity and 

10.0 inches of water evaporat~on was taken as the basis for the calc4lation 

and determines the slopes of the curve. 

It was noted above that pesticide emission is proportional to the 

water evaporation potential expressed in Equation 6-19, by the empirical water 

evaporation factor E. 
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dm. 
1 E (Eq. 6-19)- cit = X(l - R.H.) 

Also, it was indicated previously in Section 6.2. 1 that water 

evaporation is proportional to Pw(l - R.H.) 2• In effect, -in equation 

6-19 we have the ·factor E ill the numerator which is proportional to 

(1 - R.H.) and the factor (1 - R.H.) as part of the molecular diffusion 

coefficient in the denominator. Therefore, the pesticide evaporation 

rate - dmi does not have a direct relationship to relative humidity. 
-dt 

6.3.2 Emission During Application 

The estimation of evaporative loss of pesticides during application· 

will be based on generalizations from the measured losses observed in the 

studies listed in Table 6-6. 

From the data in Table 6-6. it is estimated that 18.5 percent of a 

pesticide with a vapor pressure of 10-3 mm Hg will be lost during applica

tion when the temperature is 68-8°F (2 □ .4°C). Application loss of a 

pesticide appears to have an approximately linear relationship to the log 

of .its vapor pressure, but loss may be assumed to be negligible from 
7compounds with vapor pressures less than 10"" mm Hg. Other data suggest 

that the pesticide evaporation rate is approximately proportiona 1 to the 
28 43 44 square of the temperature within the range of about 5 to 30° C. 1 

, 

By combining these considerations I the equations obtained for the calcu1ation 

of emission during application are: 

I 

Emission during application= A - A 

where: 
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TABLE 6-6 

Reported Pesticide Losses During Application 

,_ - =~·~ -,-,.-=-c.-~ -- , ~>~ ~~~- ---'~' ~--~-- ~ 

Vnpor Pressure Temperature Percent Loss 
Pesticide (mm Hg) (°F) During Application Refenmc~1 

=----==v---:...=--~~.-.~--~~----· ·----------· ~-----~"' 
I-"' -- D·lsulfoton 1.8 x 10~? (20°C) 70 18 42 

Phonrte 8,4 x l □ u 4 (20°C) 70 0 42 

Zinophos 3 X 10~· 3 ( 30°C) 71 46 25 

Dyfonate 2,1 X ~Li10 ' ( 025 C) 61 12.6 25 

Dimethoate Jh6 )< ~ (25°c) 72 16 

Average 8.12 }( 10-4 68,8 18. 5 
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1 

A = A - Al(.4.625}Uog Pi+ 7))0.0024 T2)(_1_0 (Eq. 6-28)L 100J 

and: A = the amount of pesticide applied, 
I 

A = the amount of pesticide deposited 
after application losses, 

on soil or other surface 

Pi = the vapor pressure in mm Hg of pesticide i at 20°c 
(adjusted in proportion to the water vapor pressure and 
temperature curve when neerled). 

T = application temperature in °c (average monthly temperature
used) and 4.625 and 0.0024 are con5tants obtained by
solution of the equation using the empirical data. 

The values for application loss are treat"ed as emissions in this 

calculation since the proportions of drift and evaporation in the reference 

data are not known. Nevertheless, they may be judged not to be overestimations 

for the majority of pesticide applications. Von Rumker24 has estimated the 
_,, 

average of drift and evaporatior. loss at 30 to 40 percent during application. 

In aerial applications to forests, DDT loss was estimated to be over 50 percent, 23 

and in extreme cases more than 70 percent of aerially applied pesticide is 
22reported to be lost. 

6.3.3 Biodegradation Losses 

Established procedures and data are not available for calculation of the 

percentage of each pesticide removed by biological action, but since biological 

degredation is one of the main processes removing pesticide from the pool 

available for evaporation, the loss by this means will be estimated for this 

report to be 2 percent each month for most of the pesticides for which 

emissions are calculated. 29 Exceptions to this will be the aliphatic acids 
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and phenylalkanoates where it will be estimated that the loss is 30 percent 

of the amount available ~ach mo~th, and those pesticides classed as highly 

persistant (half-life~: _s] will not be considered to undergo 

biological degradaticr. 

Since it is reccgnizsd in this report that some portion of applied 

. ide be unavailable for evaporation due to adsorpt1on and · 27
pest,c can · absorpt1on 

for a considerable or indefinite time, it will be estimated that 2 percent 

of deposited pesticides are bound except for compounds with high vapor pressures 

(1.0 11111 Hg or greater at 20°c). 

6.4 Conclusions and Recormnendations 

The method of estimating pesticide emissions, which was discussed and 

used in this study~ is based on theoretical considerations and is modified 

by certain factors to account foll" various environmental differences. It is 

possibly the most appropriate method! now available, and H may, in fact9 be 

the only method which can be applied to the wide-range of pesticide chemicals 

and environmental conditions ericou~tered in Fresno County. However, the 

method might be impro"~,ed b_y ,;1,~i,\d ng, adoVi tfon2 l adjustments based on any of the 

specific experi men ta1 jatc; 'i ch is a. v51-J1 ab-; e or ich may become avai 1 ab1 e 

in the future. 

The ca lcul atfon of emissions by th2 methodls used here has been shown 

through a 1imited number of Jr:,2z:su:rem,2rits to provide reason ab 1y accurate 
,:; its .. ~ 

va 1ues under some cond1Hfo11s. · 0 DHterent conoli tions and estimations 
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for other pesticides could lead to some error. In order to identify and 

reduce the error in future estimates of pesticide emissions, the following 

recommendations are made: 

1. Calculated vaporization rates of individual pesticides should be 

compared (where possible) with literature reports of measured 

values. This is advised for the purpose of validating the method 

as well as for making adjustments in the emission calculat"ions. 

2. Calculated estimates of the persistance of specific pesticides 

should be compared with measured persistance of the same pesti

cides in soil, water. and on vegetation. The possible degradation 

products should be included in the measurements of persistance, 

and they should be considered in relation to differences in vol

atility from the parent compounds. 

3. ·For applications made to soil, water, and vegetation, the pesti

cide emission calculations should be made separately. To do this, 

it would be necessary that accurate records be maintained of the 

kind of application of each pesticide including inert organic 

ingredients. 
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7.0 PESTICIDE EMISSION INYENTORY 

70 l Introduction 

0The primary object~<' ·- : -~::~1s proje::t 1°!2S to conduct an inventory 

of hydrocarbon emissions ?~=~:~~tad wi pesticide applications in 

Fresno County for the cS:lenaa;·· year 1976, In meeting this objective, 

application data from the ?LlR a~d dat? obtained from farmer and pesti

cide dealer/supplier surveys were used. Based on these data, emissions 

were calculated. 

Calculating the e~issi □ ns resulting from pesticide use differs from 

similar efforts involving emissions from other sources. The more "con

ventional" air pollutant emission estimation is based on emission fac

tors derived from engineering specifications and/or from actual measure-
,,,,, 

ments of specific sources. To calculate emissions resulting from pesti-

cide applications~ one l:as ts ,::ons·ider the type o-f surfaces to which 

pesticides are applied. Emission rates will differ d2pending on whether 

othe type of surface is soil, \,\lcl"ter, or crop In addHi on,, factors such 

as temperature, relative humidity, and the molecular weights and vapor 

pressures of the pesticide products will affect the overa11 emission 

rates. Details on some of the f2ctors that 2re p~rtinent to emission 

rates of pesticides were discussed in Ctapte~s 

Adding to these comple~i~ies, a co~siderable amount of data, such 

as the vapor pressures, molec~lar weights, evaporation rates of 

pesticides from differert su. ~2s_ 2~e 

study or have not been develo~ed. For ~he r □ ose of this study, some 

-.._.. of these data were estimatedo 
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The following sections summarize the methodology used to estimate 

emissions, the assumptions and input data, and the inventory of emis

sions resulting from pesticide applications in Fresno County. Appropriate 

discussions of the implications of these emissions on air quality are 

also made. 

7.2 Methodology and Assumptions 

7.2.l Calculation Methods 

In calculating emissions, it was assumed that there were no emis

sions from inorganic pesticides or from nonvolatile organic pesticides. 

The assumption of no emissions from nonvolative organic compounds is not 

entirely accurate in the long-term, since, to an uncertain extent, 

emissions can possibly occur from these compounds after degradation in 

soil or elsewhere. 1• 2 

The estimate of emissions from organic pesticides was made through 

calculations based on principles and assumptions discussed in sec-

tion 6.3.l. The estimate for pesticides with significant vapor pressure 

applied on acreage requires the following calculations: 

1. Calculation of the maximum monthly emission rate using equa

tion 6-19 with the following modifications: 

EA p . (M. ) l / 2 
= - dmi _ 1 1 ( Eq. 7- l)Ep ~ - ~(1---R-.H-.) x p (M )1/2 

w w 

where: - dmi, the monthly evaporation rate of com
cit 

pound i per acre; 

EA= the adjusted water evaporation rate (EA= 0.73E 

for applications to vegetated surface and 0.40E 

for applications to soil surfaces) 



P~ - ~ressure of compound i at cited temperature 
' 

Jressure of water at temperature cited for 

Mi= MJ'e:~)ar weig1t of compound i 

2. Calculation of ev~Jo~ation during application using 

equation 6-28 to estimate the amount of pesticide 

deposited U\' ) , 

Evaporation= P - A' (Eq. 7-2) 

where: 

.1-1 = the pnunds of pesticide i applied; 

P. = the vapor pressure of pesticide i at 20°c;
l 

T = ave~age temperature (0 c) reported during the 

month of application. 

3. Calculation of the remainder (A'') after estimated loss to· 

irreversible sorp o~ and biod~gradation for the first month 

using the equation: 

(Eq. 7-3) 

for aliphatic acids and phenylalkanoates. and 

(Eq. 7-4) 

is assumed th2~2 is ~n lass to biodegradation or adsorption 

for compounds \ilihei~e the vai:;or pressure is ;;; 1. 0 mm Hg at 
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4. Calculation of monthly carry-over for pesticides partially 
A' I

evaporated during one month by comparing acres with the maxi-
A' I 

mum emission rate for that month tEP). A' +acres' I 

Al 
(A - Aa) = the emission for the month. 

I 

acres' 
(E

p 
x acres)+ (A - A')= the emission.for the month, and 

A' I 

- Ep was carried to the next month. The same procedureacres 

was repeated for each succeeding month where the carry-over 

minus 2 percent for biodegradation was greater than the Ep 

for that month. The carry-over was continued until the pesti

cide ran out or up to 12 monthi, whichever came first. 

Total emission for each month was found by multiplying lbs/acre 

emissions by the acres under the month of application. Applications 

made for each month were treated separately in the manner described 

above, and the total pounds of emissions were summed for each month. 

Some sample calculations are included in Appendix G. 

Emission calculations for nonacreage applications were done for all 

chemicals having reported or estimated vapor pressures of less than 

1.0 mm Hg. Two percent of the appiied poundage was subtracted for 

adsorption, and two percent w1as subtracted for biological or other 

degradation to forms unavailable for production of hydrocarbon emis

sions, and the remainder of the application was considered to be eva

porated in the month of application. Pesticides with vapor pressures of 

1.0 mm Hg or greater were considered to be completely evaporated in the 

month of application. 

Emissions for August 24 and 31, 1976, were calculated in the same 

manner as monthly emissions; although, no carry-over from previous days 
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for August 24 and 3: ~~"~~ ~-: were substituted f □ r the monthly water 

t . t · · t_~.?_ calculatio11s. 3evapora 10n ra e 1n ma~~~; _ . . 

7.2.2 Data for Emissio~ C~":~"ations 

Emissions were cak1J 1 ~ted -::or pesticides of appropriate volatility 

from those in the inventory· of pesticides app'1ied 'in Fresno County in 

1976. 

Values for the vaoor pressure and the molecular weight of a pesti

cide are required for calculation of the evaporation rate. Molecular 

weights are available for nearly all pesticides and related products; 

vapor pressures for many Jf them are reported in the literature. These 

values were used for emission c2lculatio~s. ~Gr some compounds, values· 

for vapor pressure were not found in the literature, and in these cases 

an estimated vapor pressure was used. 

The vapor pressures and molecular w2ights used in emission calcula-

tions are listed in Appendix G. Reference compounds are given for 

estimated vapor pressures whe~2 applicab1e. Ir most instances, esti

mates of vapor pressures ~2~2 tased o~ the v?oor p~essures reported for 

reference compounds of sim1 12r structu~e. If the structural differences 

between the reference compoa.:nd and the u,--:kno"'m \.Jere minor. it was esti

mated that they have the same ,;apor :aresst.ff\2. 11hen t[1ere l<\las greater 

structural dissimilarity, the raper pressure was considered to be 

decreased by substitutio~ of mo~e po12r groups such as -COOH, -NH 2• 

-HP03, and -OH, as wen as by a.:. increase in molecu1ar weight with other 

things equal, by lower bo·il·ing point, and in some cases by lower melting 
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point. In a numbe.r of instances, no compound of generally similar 

structure and reported vapor pressure could be found. When this occurred, 

the vapor pressure estimate was made from a judgment based on the over

all structure in relation to other compounds, the pr~surned influence of 

substituent groups and any reported physical characteristics such as 

boiling point and melting point. The accuracy of estimated vapor pres

sures may be expected to be highly variable. 

Nonsynthetic organic pesticides consist of a mixture of compounds 

which vary depending on the region in which the oil was produced and on 

the fractionation and purification methods used. These oil products are 

generally not well characterized with regard to the specific chemicals 

contained in them nor. by the range of thei~ molecular weights! 4• 5 

The following procedure was used for obtaining estimates of mole

cular weights and vapor pressures of nonsynthetic hydrocarbons. 

(l) Based on information from the Master Label File of the 

DFA, the kinds of products included under the various 

chemical headings (Petroleum distillates, Petroleum 

hydrocarbons, etc.) was determined, as well as the 

percentage under each heading used, such as insecticide, 

herbicide or others. 

{2) The predominant types of insecticide or herbicide in

cluded in each category were determined from the names of 

products and from their uses listed in. the Pesticide Use 

Report. Examples of the types considered are aquatic 

weed killer, pesticide solvent, selective herbicide, 

narrow-range tree spray and dormant tree spray. 
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(3) The usu:;j1 ::,::;:,-;,'.,;'. ooints for 50 percent distillation for 

differe1~ ~;~~5 ~-= pestic~de oils was found from a number 

1 ito,~c-:..:'"'""'Q
-..,< _:'~\..... • 

6, 7Of " I l:,;;;o L,.:i, _,._J. ::,.~,,,.sMes
'-" 

. (4) Vapor pr2ss~:2 2stimates were determined from the vapor 

.. ,,......, 'C ,";°"'l""lpreSSl.ffE = ...,.,· poi rit :crrelatic~ of Ma}:we11 and:,.:, 

Bonnell 8 using the boiling points at 50 percent distil-

lation. 

(5) Molecular weights were estimated to be the same as for 

straight chain paraffins with boiling points equal to the 

50 percent boiling points of the pesticide oils. Inter

polations laJers made to obtain molecula, weights between n 

and n + l :a:bon atoms. 

7.2.3 Classification Methodc1ogy far Photochemica·i R::acti 1Jity of Organic 

Pesticides 

1ence to the California Afr R2sources Board (U\RB) reactivity classifica

tion list (Appendix A). 

While most of the 0rga~ics ~sed i~ crop protection are complex, 

multifunctional compounds, a lo0k at each functio~al group within the 

compound revealed those mo1ecw12r sites where reactions would most 

likely be initiated. !tis ger2rally accepted that fo~ a molecular 

reaction to proceed. a spec~ c stereoch2mica1 arrangement is required 
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To evaluate the stereochemical nature of each complex organic 

pesticide would have been a monumental task. It was assumed, therefore, 

that the kinetics of the postulated reactions would be dependent pri

marily on the existence of certain functional groups. In those in

stances where functional gioups did not correspond directly to those of 

the CARB's reactivity classification, structural similarity was relied 

upon (e.g., double bonded oxygen was considered similar to ketonic 

oxygen or acidic oxygen). 

Each molecular compound was then assigned a reactivity according to 

its functional group with the h1ghest reactivity according to the CARB's 

classification. Since reactivities are generally limiting functions, 

the fastest route is usually taken in a reaction. For those compounds 

for which a molecular structure could not be identified, a Class II 

reactivity was arbitrarily assigned. Those compounds are identified in 

Appendix H by a(?). 

Nor.synthetic hydrocarbon pesticides are mixtures of compounds of 

more than one reactivity class. It is presumed here that nonsynthetic 

hydrocarbons are composed of class 2 paraffins (including cycloparaffins) 

and class 3 aromatic hydroca:bons. The sulfonatable residue of oils is 

taken as the aromatic content where other measures of aromatic content 

are not available. 

The estimated aromatic content of petroleum chemicals and distri

bution in reactivity Classes II and III is shown in Table 7-l. 

The types of insecticides end herbicides in each petroleum- chemical 

and their uses were determined from the PUR, and the usual or average 

aromatic content of these was obtained from a number of literature 
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TABLE 7-1 

Estimated Aromatic Content and Reactivity Class 
of Nonsynthetic Hydrocarbons 

Used in Pesticides 

Percent Insecticide and Chem1cal Content and 
Hydrocarbon Pesticide Herbicide Products~ and Reactivity Class, 

. A , . • I) Average Percent -·----j ReferencePercent .roma. c1c, 1n \ 
-"""'7c'1=C--- ---."'5 ...-,--=-=---=~~ =-...~~ 

- Aromat"ic P~raff i (1 . j
InsGcticide Herbicide ~ (CldSS III) (Class If) J·~---"- ---~- ~-~~~-~- -·---------'---·--'--~ ~ . ,, 

,1" Aromatic Petroleum 
Solvent 0 100 (85) 85 15I.~ 

f\c) Mineral Oil 77 (8) 23 (70) 15 85 
~-..J lPetroleum □ ist111ates 100 ( l !5) 0 I 1 S 85 

'I
IPetroleum Hydrocarbons I cl9 (8) 81 (85) 10 30 

Petroleum O'il 
~Unclassified 

Petroleum Distillate, 
Aromatic 

Xylene 
Xylene Range 
Aromatic Solvents 

Di ese1 Oil 

Kerosene 

! 
' 
I 

88 (8) 12 (70) 15 85 

a 

a 

il 

a 

a 

85 i5 

100 0 

80 20 

20 80 

40 60 

6 

6 

6 

6 

4, 6, 7 

6 

6. 9 

6 

l l 

aThe aromatic content of these compounds is 
the same for insecticides and herbicides. 
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sources. Both insecticides and herbicides are found under some of the 

petroleum chemical headings. When this was the case, an average value 

for percent aromatic was calculated from the proportionate number of 

products registered as insecticide or herbicide under each chemical and 

the percent aromatic found in the literature for each. 

7.3 Emission Inventory 

7.3. 1 Inventory of Emissions from Organic Pesticide Applications 

The methodology described earlier was applied to the pesticide 

application data in order to develop an inventory of emissions resulting 

from the application of organic pesticides in Fresno County during 1976. 

A summary of this inventory is shown in Table 7-2. The majority of 

emissions (68 percent) were due to nonsynthetic pesticides. In addi

tion, the table illustrates tile total amounts of reactivity Class I, 

Class II, and Class III emissions from synthetic organic and nonsyn

thetic pesticide applications. Only a small quantity (ll percent) of 

synthetic organic emissions are of low reactivity (Class I). In addi

tion, a11 of the nonsyntheti cs were determined to be reactive (Class II 

or III). Consequently, it is apparent that nearly all the emissions 

associated with organic pesticide use are reactive organic gases. 

Tables 7-3 through 7-5 expand on the emission inventory summary and 

describe the emissions resu1ting from the application of each type of 

organic synthetic and nonsynthetic pesticide (acreage and honacreage 

, applications) according to its reactivity classification and month. 

From these tables it is evident that nonacreage pesticide applications 
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TABLE 7--2 

Summary of 1976 Emissions Calculated from Synthetic and Nonsynthetic Pesticide Applications 
in Fresno County Based on Reactivity Classifications 

---~--------~---------------~------~~--~~ -------
Emissions [lbs.) 

. . -----~--~~~--------··· Reactiv·i t; Cla~s~ ------ -H-OG,_J-*-----•--------·r--------------~-~)G-:;,~L --· 

Pest1c1de ,-.......----~---~~-~ I ·-- - -; --------------~----------------------::.-···----------+---
~es I I II I I II \-Je·l qht % l·Jei qh i: % 

~-~-- - =--~~=--•-•---•-•-~-~~~-~---=~=---~--=-- ----~~-•--•~ ~-----••~---a-~••••-•• •~-•---~- -•--•---f---

1-' 
N Syntheti c Orgard cs 60056?. 623767 3364884 3908651 29 4489213 32 
lO 

Nonsynthetic - 4854340 4766078 9620418 71 9620418 68 

TOTAL: 500562 5478107 8130962 13609069 100 14109631 100 

ROG= Reactive Organic Gas. (Reactivity Classes II+ III)* 

TOG= Total Organic Gas. (Reactivity Classes I+ II+ III)** 



TABLE 7-3 

Summary of Monthly Emission Distribution for All Pesticide Types with Reactivity Class I 
Applied in Fresno County in 1976 

Pes ti ci de Em-issfons (lbs.} Annual 
J:ype Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total 

SYNTHETIC 
ORGANIC 

Insecticides: 
Acreage 3 6 6 330 5617 26363 44198 19442 2807 244 60 3 99079 
Nonacreage 133 31 13 43 425 852 1497 

_ Herbicides: 
w Acreage 4822 2705 10083 5972 4033 1594 574 850 742 4344 5739 4414 45872·o 

Nonacreage 637 697 76 193 24 156 12 S47 167 475 1973 459 5416 

Fungicides: 
Acreage 63 98 97 113 159 2635 2021 4435 2924 467 133 13145 
Nonacreage 777 1017 1020 672 1662 621 621 1391 389 1041 9211 

Nematocides: 
Acreage 14047 6840 26861 4275 97961 377 71843 1907 · 10103 251384 
Nonacreage 7229 10714 4909 4457 4585 3518 4266 2709 5604 9970 12713 4127 74801 

Inert Organic 
Ingredients: 

Acreage 1 1 11 6 10 18 29 25 20 21 4 3 149 
Nonacreage 1 1 1 2 1 l 1 8 

TOTAL: 27712 14252 23040 38965 19376 133908 52100 100473 13656 35031 32191 9858 500562 

) ') 
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TABLE 7-4 
SulllTiary of Monthly Emission Distribution of All Pesticide Types ~,ith Reactivity Class II 

Applied in Fresno County in 1976 
Pesticide Emissions {lbs.J Annuc 
TiQe Jan feb Mar Aer Mai'. Jun Jul Aug See Oct Nov Dec Tote 

SYNTHETIC 
ORGANIC 

Insecticides: 
Acreage 189 11046 10386 762 "116 528 230, 
Nonacreage 11 28 40 11 n 425 ?G ?.8 198 364 11 l 

Herbicides: 
Acreage ?.3639 5962 5503 111313 l09IP 775 591 ~i-l 331 66tJ{jl) IUlO ;~()!~ ,1 !3901 1978: 

rn7Nonacrea9e Gl8 120!3 175 307 263 579 786 B59 ,).J .- 11~9 !./I!~ 128 841 

Fungicides: 
Acreage 26 238 1291 2226 26842 39901 43784 1329 3"18 1159! 

I-" 82((.,J Nonacreage 2110 1557 949 317 8115 2428- Nematocides: 
Acreage 301 6189 5968 427"/ 100 632 12940 77162 33736 1413: 

,l\djuvants: 
Acreage 58 1 84 '187 618 365 214 {~'14-7 360 60: 

Inert Organic 
Ingredients: 

Acreage 1025 1243 8587 4286 7321 13255 22374 17669 l 5'155 18649 3083 2126 1147 
Nonacreage 145 88 532 290 506 796 1314 1102 884 992 206 133 69, 

NONSYNTHETIC 
Minor Active 
Ingredient: 

Acreage 76994 106058 25110 3753 18802 14918 23996 23610 17792 17040 1949 58826. 3888 
Nonacreage 3106 3766 6432 6619 30322 3376 3335 73076 9101 7375 4328 4584 1554 

Pure Oil: 
Acreage 365704 1086745 44376 11471 327026 33456 27940 401731 61970 22250 16645 972408 33717 
Nonacreage 102863 297682 12467 1558 93045 9352 7792 114812 17306 6233 73253 -202071 9384 

TOTAL: 576262 1503076 111177 47574 506874 113933 129520 728880 192311 100376 184931 1283277 54781 
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TABLE 7-5 

Summary of Monthly Emission Distribution of Al1 Pesticide Types with Reactivity Class III 
Applied in Fresno County in 1976 

l'e-slfcTde---·~-~ -~-- -~·~ -----~ · ~~~~tmi ss i ans·"( 1b.£1-
l}pe Jan Feb ~~-~J:--~-_]y!('. Jul ~ p.ug. Sep Oct Nov Dec 
SYNTHETIC -
ORGANIC 

Insecticides: 
Acreage 14667 25384 110641 94082 116086 245348 511976 394044 83782 47148 9750 8892 1661800 
Nonacreage 5126 5287 5287 9175 5056 6559 6789 7607 3178 19739 4165 3807 83208 

Herbicides: 
Acreage 3886 31426 53167 3682 25021 31661 9379 5534 6994 11704 6658 2721 191833 
Nonacreage 842 1325 484 1310 54 ~-= 95 124 407 3642 3967 340 12590 

Fungicides: 
~ 

,u Acreage ~-- 16649 2051 825 364 7694 6177 23288 28936 4686 --- --- 90670 
'V Nonacreage 15 11 482 176 141 160 11 96 111 53 130 =-- 1386 

Nematocides: 
Acreage 533 15951 485 --- --- 3101 --- --- 90062 6760 22129 68430 207451 

Defo1 iants: 
Acreage 270 --- --- --- --- --- --- -=- 203194 251845 2982 -~- 459291 

Inert Organic
Ingredients: 

Acreage 5540 10721 42927 21164 38655 59365 102826 92424 77028 135919 17951 14350 618870 
Nonacreage 817 443 2585 1922 4749 3525 5547 7187 3958 5226 1202 624 37785 

NONSYNiHETIC 
Minor Active 
Ingredient: 

Acreage 14372 21817 22065 20451 36084 43524 95200 90487 34503 27094 2594 136998 545189 
Nonacreage 1004 1308 1744 1841 53452 1594 1214 14025 11093 2429 · 1945 1490 93139 

Pure Oil : 
Acreage 64537 191778 7831 2025 493091 5904 4930 814499 75992 3926 2937 1565118 3232568 
Nonacreage 18153 52532 2200 275 137985 1650 1375 233555 21199 1100 389435 35660 895119 

TOTAL: 129762 374632 253382 156928 910738 4100Q~ 745519 1682870 640437 522271 465845 1838430 8130899-- ) 



account for only a srna:1 --/:1.::1::1 (less than 20 percent) of total 

emissions, and the ~ma.• - of Class I ,eactivity p2sticide 

emissions which do exis·( _ :-;:c,s;::ly derived from nematocide applica-

tions. 

Figure 7-1, derived f;J~ t~ese tab12s, illustrates the pattern of 

total emissions thrcugh~,ut t.11e course o~e: 1976, There IJ,Jere four definite 

emission peaks during the year: Febr!.lary, May, A:_1gust~ :i.nd December. 

This pattern and its significaPce will be discussed later. 

It is important to emphas~z.e the sigrdficance of nonsynthet·ic 

pesticide emissions because of their high reactivity and their great 

volume. Since the application of nonsynthetics as a class is rather 

loosely regulated, the quantities appli2o1 are difficult to monitor. 

Nevertheless. the use of this :~ass of pesticides constitutes a much greater 

photochemical oxidant precursor source than does the use of .synthetics. 

Table 7-6 indicates the relative proportion of TOG emissions from non

synthetic pesticide applications as compared to TOG emissions from all 

pesticide applications. Nonsynthetic pesticide emissions comprise the 

bulk (more than 70 percent) of all pesticide emissions during the months 

. of January 9 February 9 i1lay,, Pugust, Novemb~r, anol December., The four 

peak months of the year for TOG emissions from an pestkide appli

cations coincide with heavy nonsynthetic pesticide use months (Table 7-6 

and Figure 7-1). In other wcrds. nonsynthetic pesticide use is pri

marily responsible for t~s emission peaks. 

Figure 4-1 depicted the frequency of violations of the oxidant 

standards in the City o-f FTes110 during 1976. Oxidant violations were 

recorded in March and May; a dramatic increase in violations occurred 
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figure 7-1. Emissions of Total Organic Gas (TOG) Resulting from Pesticide 
Use in Fresno County in 1976. TOG emissions are nearly equal to 
reactive organic gas (ROG) emissions; the difference is too small 
to depict on this graph. 
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H\BLE i"'6 

Total Organic G~s :--~~- E~issians from Nonsynthetic Pesticide 
App 1i cations S:-~ ~;t;·, ss 2 Perc2ntage of TOG Emissions from 

All Pesticide Apolications in Fresno County for Each Month of 1976. 

/Month Percentage 

__.J.an_ua ry---- -

Feb ru a r~--"\ 

March 

April 

J~ay 

June 

July 

August 

September 

October 

Novemb2r 

December 

88.l 

93,1 

83.9 

73.2 

29.9 

75.8 

95.4 

J.35 



in July, and a high frequency of violations continued through November. 

October was the worst month of the year for oxidant violations. Figure 4-2 

showed the hourly average hydrocarbon {TOG) concentrations. The concen

trations were relative·1y low during the spring and early summer but rose 

sharply in August and continued at a high level through December. Of 

the TOG emission peaks indicated in Figure 7-1, the peak in August 

corresponds best to both the high ambient levels of TOG in Fresno and a 

high frequency of oxidant standard violations. Consequently, it would 

appear that pesticide applications, particularly those of nonsynthetic 

pesticides, during the latter part of the summer contribute to 

oxidant problems in the Fresno area. This does not say that these 

pesticide emissions are a prime cause of the oxidant standard violations 

in Fresno, but they undoubtedly contribute to the problem on a county-

wide basis. 

A word of caution with regard to the interpretation of Figures 4-1 

and 4-2 is necessary. These figures are based on air quality data 

collected at the Olive Street monitoring station in Fresno. These data 

are influenced by the Fresno urban area; emissions associated with urban 

development tend to decrease maximum oxidant levels due to oxidant

scavenging nitric oxide emissions and to increased hydrocarbon levels. 

The Olive Street station, however, was the only monitoring station in 

Fresno County for which complete oxidant and hydrocarbon data were 

available for 1976. 

7.3.2 Pesticide Emissions for August 24 and August 31, 1976 

The estimated emissions on August 24 and August 31, 1976, in Fresno 

County are shown on Table 7-7. 
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TABLE 7-7 

( 
\ 

Estimated Emissions of Synthetic and Nonsynthetic
Pesticides Used on August 24 and August 31, 

1976~ in Fresno County.-· 
-

,_ 

-,._:~=-"'"'"- -r.----~-"1~=-

Emi ss·i ons ( 1 bs) 
-

_}~~-tst\yi tv Cl ass 
Pesticides 1 i( II I II ROG TOG

'-
(Chemicals) Aua 24 Aua :~~~ :i ,-0;~9 24- Aua 31 Auq 24 Aug 31 weight ( % } weight (~0 

l ,. 

SYNTHETIC i I ' 

ORGANICS ~ i'

l '! 

Insecticides 
j Ii 

IBidrin--R 175 175 175 

Carbofuran 19 19 19 

Carbaryl c I 521 363 884 884 

Diazinon I 
I i ! 269 136 405 405! 

Dimethoate C ! ! 

I 
31 31 31,; i:1 

Di~Syston~R I 

I 120 120 12/JI ! 
n I 

C R 

Ethion I ~ 6 8 14 14
I I 

I 
I 

Fundal-R I 1477 513 1990 1990
' IKelthane-Rc 
I I13 13 

Malathionc Ii 28 28 28 

Methomyl ! 
I I 833 405 1238 1238 

! 

Methyl Para-
!
ii I 

thi i::in c Ii i 125 43 168 168¼ II i,W 

i I 

732 1Monitor-R I' 198 930 930'I 

Naled I 1097 293 1390 1390 

Parathion i 401 315 716 716 

Phorate i ii I 55i 160 225 225I I I, 
L, 

7!Phosdrin-Rc 
1,1 

I• 1 7' I 14 14
i I I 

I I 
2681Tmcaphene 

I, 
106 374 374 

ii l,j i 

! i i I 

:I ! 

Subtotal I 
,, 

Uj 5806 29151 8721 24.6 8734 (4.C 

Fungicides I I 
I II 

~ 

~ 'Botran-Rc 9 I 1 
4$1 

14 
:i 

~ ! I ~· ~ ! I 

Captan !: 
I ,~, ·1, _:,\ \ 661 1 661., I ....,~ 

'I iChlorotha1= ii I1
oni1 I I 1592 1592 1592

I ii 
', I 

I 

J 
1 
I 

Sub total 9 s l 1592 613 48 2253 6.3 2267 G. ~ 
- . 

ccompounds with carryover (Cc1t:~yovet mot calculated). 
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TABLE 7-7 (continued) 

Emissions (lbsl 
Reactivitv Class 

Pesticides I II III ROG TOG 
(Chemicals) Aug 24 Auq 31 Auq 24 Auo 31 Aua 24 Aua 31 wei aht ~(%) weight (%) 

Herbicides 

Ba1an-R 41 41 

DNBP 1845 340~ 5249 5249 
C 

5 5 5Kerb-R I 
I 

Endothalc 3 8 11 11 
Subtotal 

I 

41 1845 340~ 8 8 5265 14.8 5306 14.6 
Nematocides I

; 

Chloropicrin 255 255 

Methyl Bro- I 

mide 519 519 
: 

Subtotal 774 744 2.1 
I 

I 

Total for Syn the 
824 12 3437 3401 47.0tic Organics I 6427 2971 16239 45.8 17081 

NONSYNTHETIC 
'I 

PETROLEUM 
I 

I I : 

PRODUCTS I ' I 

I 
I 

Aromatic I 

Petroleum i 
Solvent 249 78, 1414' 442 2183 2183 

I 
I IPetroleum I I 

Distillate : 8~ 14 98 98I 

Petroleum I I I 

Hydrocarbons 50 32: 137 75 294 294 
' I 

Petroleum Oil,, 
129551Unclassified ,I 2286 15241 15241 

Xylene I I 1134 194 1328 1328
i ;Xylene Range I 

Aromatic 
Solvents 12 g[ 45 40 106 106 

Total for Non- I I 

I

synthetics I 13266 205 5016 . 766 19253 54.2 19253 53.0
I 

Grand Total 
I 8241 18 16703' 3607 11443 3736 35489 100 36331 100 

; 

c = Compounds with carryover. 
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7.4 Conslusions and Recommendations 

In summary, the emi ss·>r .s a.ssoci ated with. pesticide applications in 

Fresno County are in:!':!2: '.c·; · 'i:>'1t from a.11 2fr quality perspective. In the 

California Afr Resource:: ··:·:s :'973 Emissions Inventorys 12 the most recent 

official Emission Inver:-::,:_• \:.:: ·· :sr,ed by the CARB~ the ROG and TOG e_missions 

associated with pesticiae Js2 i.1 Fresno CcJnty were each estimated to be 4.9 

tons per day. This 1976 it1v~n.t0ry now indicates that ROG and TOG emissions 

averaged 18.6 and 19.3 tons p2r day respective1y, which ·is an increase by a 

factor of nearly 4. Exclusiv~ of emissions attributed to pesticides, the 

1973 inventory 1·lsted ROG 2.1·::d TS·2 emi ssicns from st2ti-:,riary sources in Fresno 

County as 38.4 and 67.9 to~s p2r day respectively 0 wh·Jle ROG and TOG emissions 

from both mobile and stat·l onary sources we,"e 91.3 and 126.1 tons per day 

respectively. If thE) 1976 pest·lcicie inve11tory data were included in the GARB 

inventory of stationary sou.rc12s -for 1973~ the pestkide emissions alone would 

account for 33 percent of ·the ROG emissions and 22 percent of the TOG emi s

sions from a11 stationary 5c~irces in Fresno Countyo The 1976 pesticide in

ventory data would if!so ac;:mmt for 17 percent cf the ROG emissions and 13 

percent of the TOG emissfons from all sources in Fresno County. 

This report shows thet pestkide use make5 a signHica.nt contribu-

tion to hydrocarbon emisstons in that countyo As indicated il'l Section 7.3.1 

and in earlier chapters~ the ,. v,g cf pesticide app1-Jcat"Ions during the 

course of the day and~ more ·important1yD the peak in late summer ROG emis

sions from pesticide app"ticatforus when ambdent mddant problems are most 

acute make pesticide us2 2. s1grn cant edr quaHty issue, Emission control 

responsib1e. far produd ~□ G 2~issiors during the summer and fall months 

with special emphasis on nonsy~thetics. 
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